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Theprofit of the earth is for all; the King himts If is served by the feld."-ccr.as. v. 9.

GEORGE DUCKI.A14D, 1 Ettrons .O
WILLIAM McDOUGALL,f PnoranIoit.

VOL. I. TO1ONTO, JULY 2, 1819. .No. 7.

Loca. AGrN·rs.-A.ny person May act as local agent
We hope that al those who have heretofore acted as

1 MONTH LY JOURNAL or AitcuLrnL, Iloi.. such vill continue their good oflices, and that m:ny
V rICoLTUrE, MNIIrANICAL ANn GENKUAL S-cisNe, tihers will give us their in-fluienec and ass*stance it the

1)oMESTI EceoNotY & MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE: same way. Any person who wil become a local agent
l'hilished bv the Proprietors, W. McDoUGALL and GEo. nay cntitle hinseif to a copy by sending four snbscrip.
BUCKLAND. on the first Of each month, at thei. ofie, tions. Those sending twelve and upwards vil be soiu-
near the South-west cornter of Kingand Yonge Sticets, plied at 3s. 9d. per copy.
Toronto.

M> Subscription OXe DOLLitn, in advance. Adver- TORONTO NURSERY.
tisements 4d. per line each insertion.

M7 Societies, Clubs, or Ical A gen.., rdering twelve OR ai extcnsive colletion of FRUIT
Eopies and upwards, will be supplied at 3s. 9d. per copy. F TREiýS, consi-îing of ai lle citoieest sorts of

Mi Muney, enclosed in a letter, and addressed to te Aples, Pears, Pinos, Cherries. Petcheh, 4heape Vines,
" Editors of the Agriculturist, Toronto," will come per- Rasphetries, Stravberries, Currants, As-
fectly safe. As we shall enpoy but few agents tihis pamgus, and Rhubarb Root, &c.
year, those who wish to pay for the last, or sutbscribe for o, Ot1tamentai Trees, Fioi-ring Strubs, hardy
the present volume, need not wait to be called ipon.

M7 Payment in adrance being the only systein thli vatiety.
will answer for a tuhlication sO cheal as ours, we shalc
send the remainder of the volume to none but those Descriptive
vho order and pay for it. ra tig, furtuisied -ratis to post-paid applicatis.

0- Subscribers vlo desire to continue thework, will GEORGE
du well to send tieir orders without dela- ; for, as wc do
ntot mean to print a large edition, with the view of
iaving a surplus,. we cannot promise that at the end of CASH! CASH !! CASI-I
two or threc months we shall have any back numbers
on iand. E wiii pay dxc iihest Cash Prices for

TRAvrELLING AGENTS.- Mr. T. M. Mîton s Our 1000 husls dean Ti'iothy Seed; 100 busOuei
Travelling Agent for the Eastern section of the Pro- ciau arcs; 100 basiteis Vhite Marrewfat Pea;
vince; Mr Palnxer foi tho Northern; and Mr. James nd 25 bashels Flux Secd.
Wilson for the Western : who are anthorised tn receive JAMES
subscriptions for the last ycar's volume as weil as for 1 «t,,ct , mid
tRt prosent. ; borotit, an. 1, 1849:
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'3bcrtisemenîts.

G E N E S E E
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL, 800,000 DOLLARS.

r1H IS wcll-known Insurance Coipany. laving ex-
tended its business into this Province during the

last year, lias appointed Mr. McDOUG ALFL, oncof the
Editors of the " Agriculturist;' Agent for 'cOronto and
Vicinity

The Company is established on the sounidest and
nost approved principles ; as the success which has
attended its operations, since its establishment, thirteen
years ago, fully proves. Very hazardous risks are not
taken ; and the Company will not insure in one risk
more than £1,250, normore than £1,500 upon property
so situated as to be exposed to destruction by one fire.
No insurance wili be taken to a greater amount than
two-thirds the vaic of the property. These, with other
precantions strictly observed, have t.ide this one of the
cheapest and safest Companies to b foutnd.

The high character which the Company lias obtained
for honourable dealing and promptitude in settling
]o:ses, renders it worthy the notice of ail Canadian
Inîsurers.

37 Agency for Toronto, c., at the Office of the
I Agriculturist," Soutth-west Corner of King and
Yonge Streets.

Toronto, April, 1849.

ADELAIDE ACADEMY,
FOR THE EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES,

Corner oj Bay and Vellington Streets.
TORONTO.

IPHE next Session of Adelaide Academy will com-
J1. mence on Thursday, the 4th of Januarv, with
Lectures on Chemistry and Astronony.

Pupils arc received at any tinte during the year, ex.
cept fron the 1st of Jiv to the 24th of August.

Competent and experincned teachers are engaged to
give instruction in all the solid branches of an English
Education,in Instrumental and Vocal Music, Drawing,
Punting in Water Colours, Oil Painting, Miniature
Painting, &c.

Lectures will he given to the classes in Natural
.Philosophy. Clenistry, Astronoiy, Physiology, and
.Biblical Ilistory.

The Acadeny is divided into four departmnents, with
exnerienced Teachers over cach.
Board .... ........................ £0
Tuitioi in English Studies........ 1
Board& Tuitionin Eiilish Studies26

10 0 per Week'
0 O " Qr..
0 0 " Ann.

NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY.

WILLIAMS & HOLMES,IIAVE RE MOVEID thcir City Carriage .Repositoiy
to 142, Yonge Street, where they have commenced

a VIannfactory in ail its branches. Parties wishing to
purchase for l'rivate or Publie Business, are tequested
to give then a cal! before purchasing elsewhere, as their
facilities are such as to enable thein to manufacture
cheaper than any other Establishmnent in Toronto.

Toronto, January 1, 18 19. 1-tf
N.B.-The public are respectfully invited to an in-

spection of their Lumber and other Building Materials.
as none but the vcry best will be used.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES.
Rosebank Nwrsery, near Aiherstburg, C. W.

THE Proprietor lias for sale a most extensive assort-
1iment of ail the choicest kinds of Fruit Trees, con-
sisting, in part, of 190 varieties uf A pples, 130 of Pear s.
70 of Peaches, 70 of Plums, 50 of Cherries, 10 of Apri-
cots, 10 of Nectarines, 25 of Forcign Grapes, native
Grapes, Quinces, Gooseberries Currants, Raspberries.
Strawberries, Alionds, Clesruts, Filberts, Mulberries,
&c. &c.

Also, a fine collection of Ornamental Trees and
Sirubs, Roses, Tulips, Iacinths, Paonies (Tree and
Herbacious), &c. &c.

New descriptive priced Catalogues will be sent to ail
post-paid applicants. Specinen Trees of every variety
cultivated have been planted out, .which are mostly in a
bearing state, and fron which the scions have been cut,
offering a guarantee of the correctness of the Icinds,
which few Nurseries possess.

Trees will be carefully packed so as to ca:ry any dis-
tance with perfect safety, a small extra charge made for
packinZ, and they can be forwarded witih dispatch to
any part of the Province by the Propeller "Earl Cath-
cart," which will ply regularly during the scason be-
tween Amheistbuig and àlontreal. touching at Port
Stanlev,'oronto, Kingston, &c. ^

Orders should be sent early, to ensure thîeir going by
the first trip of the Propeller. Cash or proper references
shjould be sent vithi the order.

JAMES DOUUAL, Proprietor.
Rosebank, near Ainiierstburg,

March 23, 1849. 4.2ins.

GARDEN AND AGRICULTURAL SEEDS.

Pupils attend the Church whici tlieir Parents or I E Stbscriber begs to inforni his friends. and tlie
Guardians direct. T public in genleral, that his stock of fresht Garden

REFERENCE and Agricultural Seeds for the sprinig sowinje is nowy
la politely permitted t- complete. h'lie Subscriber's lons and practical ae-

The ionourable The Chief Justice, quaittance with his business, enables imî to select only
The Honourable Robert Baldwin. suci kinds of sccds as are iost suitable for this cliimate.
The Honourable J. H. Price. 'Tie vitalitv of aci sort is fully tested before offered to
fenry Ruttar?, Esq., Sleriff N. D. the publie; new varieties and such as arc raised in

W. B. Jarvis, Esq, Sheriff fi. D. greater perfection in Eurnpe, are annually imported frout
W. S. Conger, Esq , Sheriff C. D. soitîees that cati be relied on.
Rev. Dr. Riciey,ýRev. E.Wood, Superiitepdent Country nierchants, and others, wishing secds to sell

of Missions; Rev. H. Esson, A.M., Professor in Knox's j again, can b supplied on the imost modcrate terms.
College; and to numerous Patrons throughout the' Cabbage, Cauliflowe:, Bioculi, Cck.rv. and Tomalo
country. plants in their scasun, carefully packed and forwarded

Lf Cards, giving particulars, can be obtainedatthtis according to order.
olice, or at the Academy. JAMES FLE MING,

J. HURLBURT, A.1., Principal. Seedsman and Florist, Yongc Street
Toronto, 14th December, 1849. Toronto, Match 1, 1849. 26 1-m.
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ON TI]E PROPER TIME FOR CUTTING
A 16th Sept., gave a return of £13 Il 8 per avre.

GRAnt e a Coss f £t 4 s per nere upon No. t as comp'd nith No
As the seaon for hay-making will have arrived

i' the tinme this întumber reiches mîîost of' our sub-
eribers, and that of the grain barvest will follow

in quiek succession, we tihink a few obserrations
vn the proper time for cutting, Vill be deced
ieither unimportant nor unseasonable.

It may now be stated as a well asertained fact.
tiat farmers in general do iot commence the oper-
ation ef cutting either gnass or grain sanlicientily
eirly tc seciure the maximum of quality witli qual-
tiiy. In a elimate like ours,, which admits cf only
a short season for the growth and maturity of crops,
this is a Inatter of much economllical importance.
By comniencing cutting a week or so earlier than
is commnonly practised, not only is that finie saved,
and i the harvest season thereby icgthened-at
object which the practical mian cai apprecite,-
but as WC shall proceed to shew, the quality of the
grain is superior and the quantity larger.

Mr. John lannan of North Deigiton, Yorksireii'-,
was the first, w'e believe, te subnit this subject to
the test of careful and varied experimnent. We
have net -space to enter into details, as they are

given in the Scottish Journal of Agriculture for
1841-2, but it will be suflicient for our present pur-
pose sinply to state the results. We mnay observe,
iowever, that subsequent observations both in Eu-
rope and America have very powerfutlly strengthen-
d 3fr. Hannam's conelusions.

Of wheat reaped at various times, the fullowing
vere ithe advantages and disadvantages derived

No. 1.-reaped qiuite green on 12th August, and
stacked 26th August, gave a return of £11 17 0
per acre.

No. 2,-reaped green on 19th August, and stack-
ed 31st August, gave a return of £13 6 0 per acre.

No. 3,--reap'ed raw on the 26th Aug.,. and staclh-
ed 5thl Sept, gave a return of £14 18 0 per acre.

No. 4,-reaped not quite so raw on 3oth August,
and stacked 9th Septenber, gave a return of
£14 17 4 per acre.

' " r, 8 " " " No. 2" " ' No. !
"gain" I 4""" No. 3..-.....

" 3 o""" No. 3" " " No, t
H enicce, also, wheat reaped a fortntight* before il is ripe girs .m

adsant.age on every point, namtely :-
i weight of gross produce of . . . . 13? per cte.

equal measures, nearly . .
equal numtber of grains, neari -23
quality and value, above . .3

weighit of straw, above

On the other land, wheat, reaped a '111onth biere
it is ripe, gives ail advantage of 22 per cent. iii weight
of straw compared vith the ripe, but suflrs disad-
vanitages in every other point, partieularly in the
weight Of the grain. Froin 3 equal pateles of Ile
saie field of Vheat upon a ihin limesîtoie soil, cui.
respectively 20 days before the crop was fully ripe.
10 days before ripeness, and when ftilly ripe. 3\r.
-Iannain ascertained the produce to be ii grain as
follows:

20 days before. 10 days before. 1tlly ripe.
166 ibs. 220 lbs. 209 lbs.

Professor Jolhnston found uponl analysis Lhat Ihe
per-centage of flour, sharps, and bran, vielded by
eaci, and of water and gluten in thle flour, was as
fullows:-

when cut. lui the grain pier centi. Iin the d!ur p'r ,.,
Ftcnri sha;rps Inran. \Vaier. Gliin.

20daysbefore it was ripe,' 7.1.7 7.2 17 ' 1i.7 ( 3
10 tdays beforo, . 79.1 i.5 1.i 12 15.5 1 99
Fuily ripe. . . . 7.. r.2 11.0 16.0 15 9 1 9 t

"In so faras these experiments go, therefore. il
appears that when cut a fortnight before it is rine.
the entire produce of grain is greater, the yield if

elour is larger, and of bran considerably less, wille
the proportion of gluten contained in the flour ap-
pears aiso to be in favour of thut which was reapetd
before the corn was fuilly ripe.'

Independent of the increased weight and qua!itv
of grain by early eutting, and the extension of time
which such a practice gives ta the period of harves t,
there are other circuistanees deserving considera-

* This period it should be observed applies to E'ngland, whera
the iarvest is much slower in ripening tban ln Canada. 'Thetimae
must be cousiderably abridged to suit lite climate of thtis Counmry.
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tion. The harrvest by being comnmenced earlier , .
fords the botter chance of securinga crop; particu-
larly in countries, where the season is bite and the
climate noist and variable; while a considerable
saving is effected in ic snaller number of work-
mon required in gathering the harvest. A great
loss isfrequendy sustainted by over-ripe grain being
hoaten out by eradling and highi winds, which earlV
eutting would entirely obviate. Besides the straw
is of botter quality either for feeding or nanure.
Tihe value of straw as an article of lood depend-
unon the quantity of nutritive mnatter it contains
By early cutting, the sugar, starch, gluten, &C..
which constitute the nmost nutritions portions of aîll
the grasses, are secured in their largest quantity.v
H*once grass should be eut for hay whten in bloom.
If the operation be deferred till the flowers have
faded and the seed formed, a large portion of the
sacclarine matter of the plant lias become conver-
ted mato woody fibre, a comparatively innutritious
substance. Farmers sustain annually very great
losses from inattention to these well established
principles. The following passages fron Profbssor
.oinston's admirable treatise on " The Elements of
Agricultural Chcmistry ami Geology," (p. 232)
throw an interesting light on the subject to which
we have been endeavouiig to awaken up the at,
tention of our readers.

L Hay.-Tlie period at which hay is cut, or corn
reaped, naterially aflècts the quanhity (by weight)
and the quality of the produce. It is comionl
known that wlen radishes are left too long in tle
ground they become liard and woody-that the soft
turnippy stem of the young cabbage undergoes a
almilar change as the plant grows old,-aind that
the artichoke becomes tougli and uneatable if left
tee long uneut. The sanie natural change goes on
in (ho grasses which are eut for hay.

In the blades and stems of the younng grasses
thor is muci sugar and starei, which, as they grow
up, are graduali changed into woody fibre. The
more completely the latter change is effected-that
nei, ho riper the stem of the plant becoies-the
le sugar and starch, both readily soluble substan-
ces, its varions parts contaîin. And though it ha
been ascertaimed that woody fibre is not wholly ia-
tiigestible, but that the cow, for example, can ap-
propiate a portion of it for food as it passes
through lier stonaeh; yet the reader will readily
imagine, that those parts o thle food which dissovýe
most easily, are aIgo likely-other things being
equal-to. bo most nourishing to the animal.

t is,asoertained, also,, that the veight of the hay
or oftlhe straw we reap, is actually less hen they
are allowed to becoine fully ripe; and therefore, by
ctttiiig soon after the plantias attained its greatest
height, a larger quantity, as well as a botter quality
cf hiay, will be abtained, while tie land aiso vill be
lesa ox.hausted.

2. Straw.-Te saine remarks apply to crops of
corn,-both to the straw anîd to the grain they yield.
Thé- r<iwt the crop is eut, the heavier anîd more
inurishmig t lie straw. Wiîihin thtrete weeks of beimg
fnlly ripe, hie sI î:w begins to (iiniiiiisli in weight,
and tle longer it reimains uneut iflier that time,lie
hglhter it becom1es aI tle less nonrishing.

3. Grain--On tle other han le, the ear, which is
:weet n111(d ilitky a imonth before h is ripe, gradually
cnsolidftei, the sugar changinig into starch, and
hie milk tlickeni ng inito Ile gluten and albumen of
tlue Ilour. As soon as this change is nearly coi-
[tletcd, or aboiut a fortnight before it is ripe, the
grain o wheat colntains Ile l largest proportion of
s aehl ani gl tenl. If' reaped at this time, t lie bulîshel
wvill weigh most, and will yield the largest quantity
of* flne flouir anld thle least bran..

At this period the grain has a thin skiin, and
heinne ile smalil qua:întity of bran. Biit if tIh erop
be still left unent, the iiext natural step in the ripen-
iig process is, to cover the grain witl a better pro-
tection, a thiel«-r shinî. A portion of the st:irch of
tih graii is changed into woody tibre,-pirecisely
as Il te ripeimg of h1ay, of tle soft shoots of the
dog-rose. anîd of the mots of tIe comuilion radish.
13V this change, therefore, Itie quantity o starch is
lessenîed anid the eight of lisk increased; hence
the diiiiiiislied yield of Ilour, and the increascd
prodîîee cf brani.

Tleeryalid experience, Ihierefore, indicate about
a fortniglht before il. is fully ripe as the nost proper
lime for cl.ting, whc ea. 'lTe skinil ilen thinner,
ie grain filler, thle bushel heavier, the vield of flotr

greater, tie qnaîîtity of bran less: while, at hie sane
lime, lthe straw is ieavier. :md contains more solu-
ble natter than wMien it is left uneut until it is con-
sidered to be fully ripe.

Il regard to oals, it is said that the superiority cf
Ay rhire oat-iieail is partly owing to hie grain being
eut rallier glazy (withl a shade of green upion tlieu),
and the straw is confessedly less nourishing for
cattle when hie crop is aullowed to stand till it is
dead ripe. A neek before ful] ripeness, however,
is lthe utmost that is reconimended in the ease of
oats, the distance of the top andhottomii grains upon
the stalk preventing ithe whole froin biecomng so
uniformnily ripe as im the car of whîeat.

oarley eut in the stinped state is also thinner in
the ski, sprouts quicker and more vigorously, and

is tlierefore preferred by the maltsters.

EDITOR'S NOTES.
Having recently comnpleted a tour through the

Districts, comprising the castern section of Upper
Canada, for hie purpose of advocating the claims
of the Provincial Assoeiation, and procuring sub-
scriptions, a few short remarks in reference thereto
may not be inaceeptable to our readers.

June 1st: met a number of office-bearers of
Agricultural Societies in Prince Edward District,
at Piceton, who evinced the deep interest they felt
in the success of the approaching exhibition ut
Kingaton, by a vote at a subsequent meeting, of

170



50L. We wiould reconnend our Prince Edward culture, &c., of ditUlerent districts. Such informa-
farmers to pay more attention to- the imiprovememi tion when embodied ùi an amnual report, going
of stock and dairying; the approaching show at forth under the sanction of the Society, wouild carry
Kingston will afford t hem facilities for so doing. witi it a we:glt and importance that would attract
We olserved atBloonfield, a hop garden belonginr more attention to the great and as yet but partially
to Messrs. McDona<l and Mills, managed in a su- developed resoures of lie country.
perior style and of great luxuriance. Altogetier it Il conpany with Mr. Angus Cameron, we pro-
reminded us of some of the best plantations of tIe eeeded to Blroekville, Pre:cott, Cornwall, &c., fron
old country. Mr. Barker, of Pieton, has a hop all of which the Association will receive more or
plantation of seven or eighît acres, wliih apared less support. HIad mucl interesting conversation
promîising, the soil of excellent quality. We re- with the faîrmers on the improvement of Agricul-
commnend lop growers to be particularly careful to titre, and the muanagenent ot'Societies. Dr. Jessop
keep otfsupertluous water during winter and spring. of Prescott lias soie good improved stock ; also
by furrows and tu(ler-ground drains; early, firm, ai Mr. Preeland, of Brockville, whose neat and well
straighit poling; and to get the vines to the poles mamiged farmn we had the pleasure of going over,
as soon as they are of suflicient length. lop as well as admiring the picturesque scenery of thu
growing mnay be made profitable on a smnall, seale. noble St. ]awrenice.
(:aiada ought at once to produce enough of- this
article for its own consumption, and we hope it is
in a fair way of doing so.

Next day we visited ]3elleville, atimd' met several
members of the Victoria District Society, when,
after passing a liberal grant of 50l. towards the
Kingston Exhibition, an interesting conversation
or discussion was entered upon in reference to
several important points of farm practice. Tlie
average quantity of clover seed sown per acre, was
stated- to be five or six pounds, with double that
quantity of timothy; wheat a bushel and a half, ami
oats two bushels peraere. No fixed quantity coulid be
depended on it should vary according to hie state of
the soil; seasons, and mode of cultivation. The
general opinion being, that a suflicient quantity of
graFs seeds was not usually sown.

June 4th: a nunierous meeting of the Exceuitie
Commnittee, leld in the court house, at Kingston,
when. after disposing of the business of the Pro-'
vincial Association, a long and interesting diseus-
sion took place on several important matters relat-
ing to agriculture, such as the improvement ol
live stock, the application of plaster, lime, burnt
elay, &c. Messrs. Marks, J McDonald, A. Cain-
eroi, Comming, Stark, and several other gentlemen
took part in tie pioceedings. But one opinion
prevailed as to the necessity of paying more atten-
tion to the improved breeds of cattle and sheep.

lle lion. J. McDonald and Mr. Stark strongly
urging from their own experience the claims of the
Durhams. Lime, plaster, &c., had been fonnd ge-
nerally beneficial, and when applied wish judgient
profitable. We took occasion to impress on the
meeting the desirableness of publishing reports and
transactions in concetion with the Provincial As-
sociation,.as practised-at home and in the Unitedj

The districts of Ottawa and Dalhousie possess
as yet, but fev prominent agricultuiral characteris-
tics, lumnbcring being a principal employment and
source of wealth. Yet, even lere, spots are oe-
casionally to be seen where persevering industry
lias made the sombre forest "to blossomn as the rose."
We were partienlarly pleased vith the residence and
flrma of Win. Thompson, Esq., near Eytown; the'
gardens and grounds beincg laid ott in a tasteflul
inanner, and kept in the neatest order. The same
mnay be said of tie ihrn, live stock, &c., and we hope
to receive occasionally a few practical hints froi the.-
ow-ner and lis intelligent old Scotch gardener. v-
imay aULo cxprL.s the saitu ieope willi regard to
Captain Baker, whîo is an active promoter of agri-
culture in that vicinity.

June 12th: met this evening a number of fermer.
at Easton's Corners, in the Towniship of Wolforti
Alexander McCrea, Esq., presided. After the address,
considerable discussion followed in reference to
Agricultural Societies, the elliciency of whiclh it
*was thoughit might be much increased. Uniformu
and systematie action throughout the Province, was
considered essential to thieir larmonious working,
and that flic Provincial Society should form a cotu-
mon centre for.receiving and imparting informntioî.
Throughiont this section of country searcely any
fall whcat is to be seen. The "Black Sea" (a
spring variety) is pinmcipaly cultivated, and its cul-
ture faýtincreasinlg. Owing to the extreie wetness
of the spring, a large portion of this kind of wlhîean
was not sown ia.-any situations before the begin..
ning, and .in some places, the middle of June ! AI-
though this variety, so well suited in many respects
to this country, lias been cultivated but a verv
few years (only thrce or four Wo oeievc), yet we
are credibly informed tiat it isbeginmning to dete-,

States, and of giving prizes for reports on tfie agri-!.riorate in quality, losing in ivoighit, so that a freeht
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importation of secd wili ere long becomo neces- PROVINCIAL AGR1CULTURAL ASSOCIATION.
sary. June 14th: attended a mnecting in the court Itaffords US nuch pleasure to state that ail the
house, at Perth, Bathurst District; Andrew Dick- prclininarics in reference to thc forthcoming Exhi-
son, E sq., sherifT, presided. Considerable interest bition are progrcssing in the most satisfactory
was nanifested towards the Provincial Association; inaner. riere is cvery prospect that the Kings-
this and other Societies having gone into c0lsi- ton show will coute off ina styhitiat vill be Ughty
derable expense iii imxporting stock, will nlot b creditablo f0 the country. ''lie contracts for fne-
able to aflord nuch pecuniary assistance this yeax' ing the Show Yard, which neil1 ilicîide a space of
but we hope such a spirit of enterprise has been tel, acres, and for crecting the ncssary ofUees and
awakened as will prove permiaently advantageous. buildings, ail of whieh are upon an ample scale.
Iln going over the. well cultivatd farmn of Judge hav alroady been taken; nd active preparatio
Malloch, close to the town of Perth, we obser :cd:xr eing mide in each of the othor (epartnents.
soine cxclctsepadeiloxvintbl- Upwards of a thotnsand pouinds (inclusive of thesom eeglent shiep and cattle, convenient buiild-

ings and promnising crops. IIis Ioour informied government grant.) have already been raised or pro-
us that he hadl eiployed guano as a manure wi(h inised fren the section of the Province
great effect, but thought it, too expensive, having ou11C, and we have no douht that other districts %vil
imported it fron Scotland. We should bc glad to liîxcrallv respond to the urgent caîl of the Soety.
be favoured with the particulars of these experi- 'rite city of Kingston ind tle Midland District, have
ments. There are many excellent Scotch.fairmxersl already subscribcd the muniicent sunt of six Ixun.
in this part. The roads, however, are very bad, but ired poixxds ; iile Prince Edward and Victoria
there are prospects of improvement. Districts have caeh ranted 501., a like suni being

Throughout the country au impression appears expectcd frorn tlle Johnstowa District. Tho
to be gaining ground anong the farumers, that more goverunient, we are happy to say, have evinced a
attention should be paid to the breeding of live truly patriotie spirit towards this important ilational
stock generally, and in somxe places active ieasures. institution, by au axnual grant of 2501., besides a
have been taken to proxmote that important object. spcia, grant of 3501. to enable the Saeietv to meet
The Kitley Society, Jolxnstownx District, have re-, its ont-standing liabilities. We hope that this

ext.ly pirclxased an Ayrshire bull: and we hxave; aarked and liberal recogxition of te thiportate
~enixany exellent ApeeixPenms of grade cattle well of the Society by the Legislature, wviIl oxxly tend to

allapied to tIxe ciniate, anxd fixe purposes of th iereas t e desire of ail atriotie individuals. as
dairy. The Aniericaxîs have been eurhasn o\s m, ull a,-, of mir Agricultimal Aisociationis geucraliv.

to - great extent ili tixis part of canada, aid N% e to rnd r ail the aid iii toegr rower. i e t ticnitd
9, 11o gnod reasxn %vhy tlhe dair inxg blxsitîess anîd zemannu co-oTh eratiox, pombied with judicngs-l

iixiglit xot be as ;roit-ifboy canried on twis c ede t fis Sciety caxxat fil to cofe
ftxe bouxdry as ftxe ofxer. nos important benefits on the country.

As ai instance of tixe great advanagre of uin-, For particîxirs relative to tixe days and Tontine
proved breeds of caille, ive hxave mueîx l)leastire ini * f the Fý%iitoi me refer ftxe reader to oxxr out-
hrying before our rnaders thee foSlowihYd statwilnltu side page.

ofatn experiarent eade by ree n tessrhe. neeyDo eald, at
(ýl.iixiaixoqtxc, -"lo obli:iiiblv ulivonred as ofitwh tic r CURo aonn aplher. oil

particulars. The six xiimils vere fd and treatd of pi, irivaof trpentine, equl parts, say four
auaire.; vani then on soone wartn ashes wip n bla e.
isad appy then as arn as yetin an to the spavin ce

whien the.y ivere killed. lIn suixauxier they werc kcept pouriîxg it oux anxd rubbing it inx -wcl w'ith lhe hall of youu
011onan it thxcy lad lin , (ly rst shave te oxr oa of the sisrviit;) will

linest b repeatd twice a day for wo days, wheSn i
axud slxorts onu'v. wellt rubhed, it wvill hecomc a xunning sore ; \vet a

)EAD WEIGItT. sploxxT e ith fe substance, and appDy it twice a day
for alîre days, txen stop for thicen ae, asm if the spavin

fleef. Ilicle. Tatllow. Total.' lias not disappcared, repeat tixe cours'e ilurce days.longer.
Ibs. lbs. 11).. td. let loe s ;e he Pnl, wasEi d wiîh Plantin leafscaldedand

Three fouir-year oi' 474 51 3,5 560 iids froni Castile sea; as so as the sure is nlosed.
hieîr.3,goodl specienexs > 441 48 32 521 comexn ce froing with lard or rank butter. andthe
ofCanadian cattle. J438 46 33 51-7 jsxvirnm ill disappear, and the hair vill grew in ihe
Ttrrc two-yoar o spIi toe coltur.

about two-third Duri- I707 -94 56 857
iaiti, a cross n uith sn- 574 67 4auadrn of 2el, brikes the

t-iei; hefirt see, 81 8 1 0 gits lttadin liabltes Wea e ope thatthi

cieth p rase an rAcky-thr waters flow, and toe faislmedpeopc ae
dua two othe lie ,trs.j satis e ti.
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MOWING MACHINE.

There arc but few kinds of farm
labor more severe than mowing.
The heat of the weather, at the sea-
son wlhen this operation is usually
performed, is very great; its intensity
being mu crcased by reflection from
the mown grass. The air is render-
e(d 'sultry and exhausting by the
heated vapour with vhich it is load-
ed while the hay is being cured.
In many places it is the custom to
use drinks in the hay field which
are not adapted to cool the system,
or Io invigorate and sustain the phy-
sical energies under such trying
eIiorts. If in addition to these cir-
cunstances-the nature of the oper-
ation itself be considered. stretching
every muscle, and twisting every
joint in a man's anatony-it vill not
be denied that the invention of a
machine to take the place of the
mower and do the work faster and
better, is a great desideratum. We
lancv the great American orator and
statesnan Daniel Webster, was of
the same opinion when he com-
plained to his falher of his scythe
hanging so badly. Ili. fatler's re-
peated efforts tu hag .it tu please
him, proving unsucce"bful, he liain-
ded it to Daniel in de:pair, telling ,
himi to "hbang it to suit himnself."
Tie youth ful btat mikir straightway
mok his st» th and hung it upon the
nearest tree ! Whether lie thought
tiht mowing lay was not the em-
ploynent best suited to hiîm, or that
the scthve was nlot the implement .
best adapted to perform it with, we
are iol informed. Probably he tok /
both views of the question. One of /
his conntrymen lias ait last invented a môwing
machine, which, with tie improvements it has
received and 1will hereafter receive, is destined,
we think, to take the place of the crooked scythe,
on all large and snoothi meadows.

The anne.i:ed eut represents one which we saw
in operation lnst fal, at the Buffalo Fair. The
ground on which it was tried was quite rougl and
the grass (clovey of a second growth) badly trod-
den down. Yet this machine, drawn by a span
of horses, cut the grass very close, and nearly as

well as it could have been done with a scythe.
On a smooth bottom, with the grass standing, we
were assured by those who lad seen it work, that
no mower could do it better. We have not heard
whether any of these machines have been intro-
duced into Canarda, but we hope Io see a specinen
at the Kingston Fair, and if possible, sucli an ex-
hibition of its capabilities as to attract the attention
of our farmers. The followiug description is
a cotemnporary:- - a reaping

"It will be perceived tho '
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machines are a simple aw, with teeth about tirce pears like a malt blot aoarcely discernible with-
inches in length, groun sharp, so as to malch and out the aid"f a magnifyine lass.
forn a gang of shears with the steel bars about ant If the grain is fonned ana hlled, the deposit can
inch wide, which project betweei aci of lthe d.o no.possible imjury ; the worr however is sure
knives about i inch beyond Iheir points. As the to attai ils usual size ; hence l may be rea.-ona-
qaw or gang of knives are moved alternately o bly inferred ihat the fly seeks the w'heat plant as
the right alnd left, by a craink attawhed to tle ma- tIe mnet saîltable place to deposit its younîg, and
ehinerv, i re grsli coli1zal Nvtlî tie li% t. is, ltai lthe maggot does nîot prey upon the kernel for
as it were sheaîed off smoth t t m a aubsisteice, as many suppose. The worns are
«'rouiid. The maîclinie Iîtoi !Ik wholl\ ut iro, waslhed cut wilh tle rai and also rattled out on
weighs les ailn 500 lbs. i, pi opel''l lth e-e. ithe ground in larve.,ing, and by instinct make
and cuts tle grass in a clos. linud eveI mimltteî, their way mio the earli, where they remain until
and will eut ini a petl ectun. t it-r tt (Or I% h v warmed into existence lte forthcoming ecasont,
acres of heavy gra C per da, anîd cots .L'>.- w lien they energe fiom the chrysalis stage to the

ordinary dericlaiar of our wheat fields.
We havhe lweu fdvoure.l u ili two "r ccra- Titi, Ily is ficot m-poken of as appearing in Eng-

munientions, oniig wlIieh l'it, ;a- llad ilà f3, anid afierwards iu 1fr-, and porolit.ir
tiC1ý idrtýo>e tothe('o)iiitite oftl,, irist severe 1055<35 in lte crope4. Il is lescri-

ticle, addresdo 4 Com it f il .lo e ut roeosly as a snl blck fy horer
Agriculinrdl Soriely, but never pubied. i 'oer the wat ields i immense warinm.e
this as it ail cases of corre ,pNoice L g iu On thé contrary lain iîiclaued to tlink it is neer
readers to understand that % e d.> , .. t - i n ll lit, but remnains on or netr the h .rouidd
re.ipoflsil)le for the opinions, of Ilie wiiîcrs While iiii near suiset, sphen o as aced I the in d f

th1e Nvitt.iat.
we wiuld îot insrl aîy ltliit w Il;("Il wr tîoulit Sa iSu ot5 for the nalural hitoy of the inset

mintht prove in1jl1rioný bo tlle Fai nws practice the rmnedy for ils depredatione is the gcard desi-
without somne modification ut i yul w e arc deràbtu , Nvorthy of so e effort ml accomplih, and

É lic -li-ve the case is ot altogether as hopeles. as

alwayOn thead cotrr Iv am inclinedo ttci fahink3 itoslnve

nn ariy suppose, bs far es i respects winter wheat

duntil nearla lunis whe t1a ascend to the-C h'ed o

e se io ns te w e i east. The application of any remedy wih a
riosity a d a fortah observation and discussion: ew o dcstroy the intset h onsider quite fa t-

THE WIEAT ~clous ; ccordingiy the old înaxim, aunc UIofu
mihj ri o te tmers npracticemventve is wodh more thatn a pound of cure,

w itutsei mificatoi-.ion orb wong ;he natl loeea appy ho perfectiot. The remedy and
tary of the wheat fly, 1 ali îot insuchsible tc-t ilb preve thive, cs lu be found in an improved method
ted specutidedonasyed wiîh t great deal of Iiti of cultivatTh, and perliapa eve with abiswe inay

oulty. There is no0 dotibt that il i.s produccd by «t îliot 1bc as suiccésslful as we were a few years sitîce.
ratural cause.. But tere is considerable d oubt, For a few yenrsoy the sct s pean e of

if the cause cF1u.d oscascertaied, ;hal il Nvouiii- tht' isecot ad the mst, our famns brouht forth
variably enable us lu be sucee--ful ii te iPPlic-I whcot aljiiost spontaneously. But the lune has
tionof a suitable îeincdy. Il iamy possibiv origi- a î pre vith lis when a sovenly anethod of culti-

natge n diseuse arisiiiz fro te lt naitiva- vawill i p ure o erhe farme- a retum for
timi of wheat. It fliiy take ils rise 11iiPO] I110 Pc- tule labour thus bestowed. la the firat placé a
ctliarity of the seaosI as il seenis i t n it ¡sysen of draining must tb caried ia operation.
cit and contedper wi th greadealth ofe rust. We ultiation, vndper unifonnly retids the m agreys oy
Miglt thus isndoubte in atmostcdless peia- votaion. Weatkept bckby we ein he spring

lions on the oriBuiti ttis, îsect, and still be aso b vil> F nosr assuredly h assailed with both the rust
from the reai cùude froin wliece i takes i l in- .l th inset N o malter how dry the land is
ar when we uonu eced. we must nil depend upon that Being, of whoa
Tho e real heat ly is a very ponal y i orgee-t, pail s t wt Poov says:

ae orange colour bfy, about the size of tia- *"an Hw prevarto the frmit a retu,
fuil grown larva. or norayt, tkhich e find usidme Nor ets te dropt b e. In the vain."
the spikelets of t harvest m tc ave The importance of drining previous t the coin-
letad colontreod anouy whe the irst. n-tk me einent of any other improvement in gicul-

mir appeartice ey arn meli ssaller thnl ttre, eion acknowiedged by every culivator of
wheîn they co noce tilicir dprcdtiols. e ic1 te sou,. l s of the greatest importance that thes
generali c make feir wppearaitee about the latter hîîdertakitigs slould ho conducted on prineiples
part of July, somelyies a>lier, as ther must be whiich will lusure complee atd permanent ue-
a certanu anout of yaruîh and moisi tire ho ciii- Ce, a "'d Thi fuH adva age of thi primary un-
the thein o lat h hat, 1 at iicliavs t havk proeimot can oly be obtaiied vhn it te wel
that oe or two cold w henasons would atnhielay doue. Lt le îndeed te bass of ail improve-
ilîcin cofleltily. Iietit ofiauîid.

From'obser'ntion 1 arni iiuduced ho believe thiat i Wiiie ou titis subjeet, I wouid wish te impres
the fly coninernces te avork dh if o n the ue ner i tn e absolue ecessiy of due prepato
they have then dereidted ho n iauriny-as sooil s lion of the so g for sed wleat Superfnous moe-s
h e ther appearane oat of bouto the egrer ta ure îs kindotubtedly obe of the greaest obrdie-
of the fJulyonimunsene. kfr,î ae.posited, ap- ewhiows io veretion icl a wdll ordmredhueba-duy
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has to overcome. Dampness of the soil not only
ereates a great deal cf treuble in the management,
but it prevents the coming up of the finer plants, as
well as their ripening. Vater-sick arable lands,
seldom produce heavy grain in the most favourable
measons. Therefore it is unquîestionably oie of the
agriculturist's first objects to remove ail suîperfluious
moisture from the soil, if lie expects to reap a pro-
fitable crop. I am induced to dwell more at lengt li
on the subject of draining, being convinced that the
farmer may more frequently attribute a faidure in
the wheat crops to coldness and danpness of the
soil through- the influence of superfluous moisture,
by which the wheat is kept back in the spring, than
to al other causes put togcther.

The next thing to bc taken into consideration is
te period of sowing. And I would suggest that
it is of the last importance that whleat shîould be
»omm early. Theory as well as experience is cer-
tainly in faveur of early sowing, because it gives
time for the roots of the grain to establish thein-'
selves before winter, and experience proves that
grain early sown throws up more laterai stems,
than that which is sown late. Wheat sown in
time to establisha strong root is notso liable to be
thrown out of the ground by frost in the spring,
and when sown on elevated land will be profitably
forward in time of harvest. And when it is to be
considered that early maturity is the grand object
to be attained in order to elude the period of -the
operations of the wheat fly, the paramount impor-
tance of early sowing will be duly estimated.

Products of much value to man can only be ob-
tained by eorresponding degrees of labour, and
with regard te the culture of wheat, much depends
on the preparation of the soit, the choiee and pre-
paration of the seed, and the time and different
modes of sowing it. Our farmers will sec the ne-
eessi - of inereased labour and expense of procur-
ing de best and earliest variety of seed. When
practicable, seed wheat should be setected froin
nome fine crop or the preceding year, whick shall
have ripened thoroiughly and been well preserved.
We can scarcely anticipate t resent the advantages
that will most assurerdly result from a well directed
effort te procure an early variety. of seed. The
farmer wili find that winter wheat is a iuel surer
dependence than spring wheat. The few unpropi-
tious easons which have passed, the expeetations
of the farmer have been blasted as much froi the
effect of ruat, as from the depredations of the in-
mcet, and we may reasonably expeet more favoura-
ble seasons in this respeet. Indee4 thefarmers be-
gin to anticipate this, and a much greater breadth
ofland wili be sown this season than the last.

More uncertainty existe relative to spring wheat;
the depredations of the fly can only be evaded by
late sowing. In the neighbourlhood of the writer,
the bearde Black Sea wheat has been cultivated
with sone suceesa, but not uniformly so; in some
cases the injury from the fly has been serions ruin
in fields sown contemporaneously with the more
successful. Black Sea wheat is not proof against
the rust, as has. been supposed, as the experience of
the writer will testify. There is a much wider
range for te selection of seed wheat than is gen.
erallyu~ ~ By a reort of the Highland Ag
rieultura ' ty ofSeotiad it appeffl there are

eighty varieties of wheat, "many of which pose
superior qualities, so diversified, however, as to af-
ford ample ieans of sclection for sowing on stronig
or lilit soils,-inatutumn or spring on low or elevat-
cd situations, while some of them are suited for
greater heiglhts than any nt which this species of
grain bas hitherto been cultivated in Britain." The
differeut kinds of wleat arc, like all other plants,
modified by circumstances of climante, soil, andenl.
tivat;On; and winter wheat, by being sown in the
spring, from a sort of instinctive tendency of planti
to accomniodate ,themselves to their situation, will
after one or more sowingsï become simmer wheat,
and ripen the same season in which it is sown.
The principal distinîctions among wheats are into red
and white kinds, and into thin or woolly chaffed or
otherwise bald or bearded. The white and thin
skinned are preferred for bread, and I believe the
beardless wheats are much the most prolifie, but
more obnoxions to the attacks of the itseet, and in-
jury by mildew. It wouild be well worth the whiie
for those interested in the success of agriculture,
to be at some pains to procure an early variety of
beardless winter wheat, as the same bulk in straw
will yield at least from twenty five to thirty per
cent more of wheat. The diseases of wheat may
be hereditary; and as in animals, they may become
aggravated in successive generations, when propa-
gated continually from the sarne stock, in the. samine
situation; therefore the best cultivators recommend
an occasional change of seed. IL however appears
from the Report above referred to, that C tain
Huniter of Tvnefield, East Lothian, produ the
saine variety for sixty years on the saine farm with-
out change of seed, weighing from 65 to 65 1-2
per bushe .

IMPORTANCE OF CAREFULLY PREPARINO A SUMMER-
FALLOW FOR FALL WREAT.

For the Canadian Agiculturist.

It is no more than natural that the farmer should
manifest the liveliestinterest in the production of that
crop whicl is of the greatest value. Wheat, the staple
of Canada, has thus far deservedly stood best in his
estimation, and is likely for soine time yet to
maintaini that ascendency, though the average yield
for the last few years has not been without its dis-
couraging featurt Rust seecusto be the obstacle
inost dreaded in the way of a profitable return, and
thougli it is too true that no effectual remedy has
yet been discovered by which it can be prevented;
still there is no doubt that a careful préparation of
the land before the seed is sown may go far to les-
sen its consequences. We have learned from ex-
perience that late ripened grain, or that growing on
cold wet soil, is most liable to this disease.

The most common complaint among farmers ix
that their land after being summer fallowed is too
fine. That the firrows run together when plough-
ed for sowing to such an extent, that it is difficult
to get the seed covered a proper depth,. and the
tender places are therefore exposed to the severe ae-
tion of the frost during the ensuing winter and
spring, when if it is not destroyed altogether, it is
kept back several weeks. The grasa and weeds
taking advantage of this backwardnesa, the wheat
is unable to recovei ils original vigor, vea though
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the land be rich, and as a naturail consequence of the labouring classes, a state of things to which we
ripons late, and is most likely struek with the rust. were rapidly tending. In England, ithe evil bas been

Land is sometines rendered so poor from cou- arrested belore il hat reached ils height, by that my.-
stant eropping, that it becomes saturated to thnat ex- tenious visitation which baflies the skill and eludes thescieceofn«ti ad by, wthich, vs n odPoitent from the metlting snow and the rains t l s of nain, aa wise and good Provî-
low in the spring of the year, that a w hole fiel dece isworln out his designs. lI Ireland tlie change.

t et s thogh good wil ultunately arise from it, is attendLd
may not unfrequn be seen, one bedof thin nior- with intense present and prulong-
tar, and while in thtis state the delicate phant is em-ed by the desperate fidelity wvillth whichi the p)opulaýtioli
ed to the tipi of its roots by the severe niglt frosts. tof ail class cling to that treacherous root.
Now suchi results many be prevented in a grreat mnenasn b creftdîs smy re-fallowii g.Inste oZ We ha- e before us a letter from a correspondent onsuregii ase r..nrflo owice, astado.'whom w ean rely, who says, "ln Donegat, every

Co g aea td available acre is pianted with potatoes. li Roscoi-
it should he ploughed three or four tines in ordet mon the old pature is being broken up. and let on the
etTetualto kill hie -weeds and expose the soil con-aere sysIen." A daily contemporary has stated,
o the freenactn oh the atmouihere. During aon tie authoril y of Lord Clarendon's Ag«icultural li-
îlllow, sav iebig. a quantit of miiiii a iscolleet sstrucois, thait in otier districts the sini farmersare
1:d fiot ihe atîmosphere, potash disengaged front pledging thcih tast resources to plant aslarge a iweadth as
ils conbinations, and a certain quanntiry Uf the al- possibic with poittes; and that when asked what wil!
kalies rendered capable of being appropriated by be thu pjeitioni in the event of another laultire of that
plants. Now no matter how muheit somae of US erop. the answei is, "In that case, we cait do nothing
mnay be disposed to question the trulli of many theo- bis lie dotca and die !" M'hen it w-as suggested to Ithen

ries in agrieulture, practically we do kow that that a better anid safer return from the land night be
l . obtained by menus of oats, beans, peas, and turnips, the

land properly fallowed is rendered muel more pro- reply was that they had no seed. If seed were given
duactive. iorthem, they would try those crops. As if the sante re-

If we have barn-yard manure to apply to our wurces whici procired the high-priced potato sets
fields, there is no better way than to work it well wouild not have procured the seed of other crops, if there
into a suniner fallov, ploughfi it vell under as soon had been the inclination and the energy to resort to them.
as it is taken to the field, ifore it has had time to This is hie old cry, fite impossibihty of croppiime the.
lose any of its riehness by evaporationt. A sui- land witlhout the assistance of the Govermnoent or some
mer failfow, to be really of seru ice to the Land, should other extran&eous aid. of whicl the inspectmg officers
he plougied for the' first tinte either the fiall pre- under the Temporary Relief Acteaîd so much durm
vious to sowing, or as early as possible in the the faiime of 1816-7, a cry wich proved to bu uttedy

vious ~ Z toswug r s asu t iîfoiiitdued wlteu il, was scun that stîci aid wab io Loi-tii-
spring. If a fallow is not broken up until the heat I d n h
of sitiitmer, t e t o p1 te o 1 I e tivators of te srisi soit wila tdreis pn oami-
bu' lieralît orlieatunospimere; anidthie fools ofkçgrass, lin itn cutaosn ift Iish sziioit vners tak inQ gan-
and sceds of vmrious wceds, appa),reittly destroyed, itgutptîeadilteltonesvllak tc-fort to restrain it, and to introduce a safer and more ra-
will preserve suflicient vitality to mnake their ap- tional systein of cultivation,bolh parties muttst abide bv
pearane w lien little looked for nmong mthe wheat. he consequences. The formernmust iot be surprised if

If these observations are correct (attd thley are tey are overwhelimed with poor's-rates. nor the latter
not without the force of sone experience), a fil- i tIeir estates pass into other hands. One tiiigis cer-
low for wheat should. not onlv be ploutghed oftent tain, that to pay the stakes for them in case of failure
but at proper periods. and it will acquire cotnsistecy bygrants from the ImperiaiTreasury, temis only tocen-
and firmness; apply a reasonable quantity of ma- courage this iecklessness, and that the sooner all classez,
nitre, drain sufieient to take off at least, all the i Ireland are convitced that they will be left to their

surface water; sow rather early than otherwise, and wn resources, lte sooner they wi learnt the iecessity
you are alnost sure of a good crop. When the.
whteat plant stands i a comparatively dry and rich In that part of England vhàici comes under our ob-
soi], it vill grov vigorously and suffer ittle fruat servation, we are hiappy to obsuri e aniong the cottagers
the ordinary severity of te seasons. a greater diniticlinationt for the potato culture tis season,

and a more extensive planting of beans and peas. These.
however, and more particularly the foi-amer, are nere

TiHE PoT ro.-It is evident that the potato is too summer substitutes. A winter substittte for the potato
precarious a crop Io it relied on as a staple article of is still a desideratui. The best we have secen on lie
food. It munst descend to thei' rank of a garden luiry; table s the Haritot or whtite kidney bean. Well boied,
but wiat shall we sObstilute for il I Iow are lthe mttil-. a little butter stirred amon them while hot,and sprink-
lions in these islands whn have hitierto subsisted ied with pepper, they form a delicious dish. Thev have
chiefly on that root to be fed without il? 'The answur been hitierto chiefiy inported fron France, and cost
is i hus far obvions, that iiey must be fed cithier willi im- about 6s. the bushie. We are not reconmmendmng the
ported food or with increased produce raised front our cultivation of then iii Ireland or the north of 'ngland.
own soit by menus of iiimproved cultivation. That our We fear they are too tender for field culture, even ui
own soit is capable, uiinder an iimproved system, of yield- our sthiterii counties, but in the cottage garden where-
ing suci an increased quantity of grain and animal fod eNer French beans cau be cultivated lor their grcen podls,
as would more 1 hatn coipensate for lthe loss of the poti- ltere seenms io remson agaitst their culuvalton. for ilicir
to. may b treated as ait admitted fact ; and if that loss ripe seeds. Thcy have the advantage of beimg a crop
shall stimulate suci improved cultivatio.n il may be which does iot occupy tie ground long, and they can le
hnilcd as onme ofl tite' greatest blessings whiih could lave casil3 stored. It is even yet not too late to plant ihem,.
been bestowed upon uis. Fronm tIthe pontto have flowed na we wouuld irge all who have any influence wmth te
thi larger pou-tion of those evils wicii are now deso- cultivators ou cottage gardeus to miduce the triai ol
lating Irelanil. Thi saime vils would have rsulted in experim nts cultivaing theim on a snmnll scale. and
England fromi hie adoption of tie potaio as the sole foo! to inltioduce a taste for tliem as ait article of fbod, by
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distributing some of the inported Haricots, with di- then read the description of the Egyptian agriculture
rections for cooking them.-ilgricultural Gazette. given by the younger Pliny ; and said we could not too

nmuch admire the arrangement by which the simple over-
THE HISToRY oF AGRICULTURE.-The first of a low of Ile Nile became an inducement ta a regular

course of three lectures on this subjectwas dehvered at system of hushandry and planting, brînging with it the
the Royal Institution, on Monday alternoon last, by niecessity for a fresli division of land after cach inunda-
Chandos Wren Hoskyns, Esq., B.A. F.S.A.: ils sub- tion; and as the study of geometry arose fromi the de-
je"t was the ancient period of ugricultural history.-Dr. sire of each to possess his own land, Egypt was thus
Fleming, in introducing Mr. Hoskyns, remarked upon rendered the parent of agricultural, geometrical, and,
thle desire which was felt by the council of the institu- ultimately, (if astronomical science. Afler referring to
tion to supply lectures which should form a curriculum the frequent scarcities recorded as having taken.place in,
of education. In such a series they must, of course. iii- the east, and also to the condition of the nomade and of
clude agriculture; but a difliculty here presented itscli the pastoral life, the lecturer said that vherever the
in the het that so lfew distinguished men had devoted cultivation of the soit vas little practised, tIhe mechani-
tienselves to the study of tiis science. This was over- cal arts were but little understood. Flocks of sheep al-
come by a gentleman of the highest possible authority forded the means of supplying the wants of men, for this
naming to the council Mr. Ioskyns, and at the sane animal easily adapted itself to different climates, and
lime intimating his opinion that no0 other gentemain thrived upon the shorteet and most scanty pasture. The
equally competent could be found in this country. Mr. practice of agriculture in earlier times, by supplying
losksyns was communicated with, and he at once pro- nations with a greater amount of wealth than their

posed gratuitously to give a courbe of lectures upon the owin wants required. rendQred them not only permanent
history of agriculture. le (Dr. Fleming) conceived, but powertul also. Peculiar interest had always been
therefore, that Mr. Hoskyns was eminently entitled to attached ta the most aucient modes of constructing the
their gratitude.-(Applause.) plough. Mr. Hoskyns t hen referred to the representa-

lhle lecturer said that, surrounded as we were by the tions of the plough, which were found in the Egyptian
arts whiclh accomîpanied the growth of civilization. hieroglyphica, and said that the instrument there pic-
there was none ta which our attention might more na- tured was no doubt a substitute for a more simple one
turally turn than that whose subject vas the supply of which had preceded il. inquiry seemed to prove that
our tirst physical vant. 'T'le history ofthe productions the spade, as an inntrueniit of hand labour, must yield
of the soit was interwoven with man's progress in every in antiquty to the hue. Mr. Hoskyns explained the
<other art, and vas futiamentally connected with his three gradations ofi hieroglyphic writing,-the pictorial.
well-being in every respect. While we were familiar the symbolie. and the phonetic-and pointed ont, that the
with the manouvrmg of the Greck phalanx, and of hie first letter of the word used by the Egyptians ta signify
Roman legion, we werc in the dar as to their simplest plough had becorme the first letter of moderns alphabets.
airt ; while the sword and the shield bad descended to The next agricultural nation of antiquity was Greece.
us in minute descriptions, the form of Ie plough, the Overfluwing as Ile history of tbis country was with
spade, and the loom, mightbe looked for almost in vain; records ai arts which dehghted the fancy of men,
and we should possess no idea of thein but for some ac- Greece was alnmost silent about agriculture; and ve
cidental phrase in a vriter, some half-eflùced sculpture, looked in vain for the scanty notices that wo'u:d have af-
or the impression on a coin. Nothing marked more forded some clue to their progress in an art which to
strongly an epoch in any art, than the awakening.of au the Grecian mind must have appeared so necessary.
interest as to the particulars which might be gatheredi Mr. Hoskyns re1rred ta the testimony of Herodotus
of its early hist ory. There was no h.unan pursuit and Thueydides as to the soil and capabilities of Greece;
vhich coulil be said-to have reached a later state of de- and aftertvards pointed out the change which hadi taken

velopment, wVithout having been assisteId by the helping place in tIhe climate of Sparta, owing to the neglect o
hand of science, than agriculture. The great improve- the extensive system of draining at one time purstued
ment n the art of late years suggested the inqiry why thiere. Traces of ancient cities were to be found in the
il was so long stationary; and some answer ta this valleys now rendered uninhabitable by the neglect of
question mighit periaps be found in the very importance 1drainare ; and instead of nurturing the vigorous and
of the subject itself; for ail natural laws seemned ta testi- 1 healthy raci of wom w.e read, one sickly race suc-
fy ta the slow growth of whatever was most truly and ceeded another. The agriculture of Rome occupied a
permanently valiabie. The history of agriculture vas much vider field in history. From the very founda-
in some sort the history of civilization ; and in the la- tion of the state, amidst much that vas fabulops, we
bours of busbandry ve recognized the humble but per- 1: farned ane fact. which left its traces for many centuries
severing antagonist of those elements which had ever afterwards,-that the assignment of a certain portion of

presented man ta the student and the philosopher as the 1 land ta every citizen was the first work of the state.
one great disturbing agent in otlierwise tranquil nature. Asrricultuîre vas peculiarly suited to the Roman cha-
At the very outset, therefore, of a history like this, we racter, because ils requirements and ils philosophy were
mîust cast off all expectation of meeting with much of of aIl callings the most practical. Nothing more-clear-

distinct or purposed narrative, and from a wide and va- ly provel the high estimation in which agriculture was
ried field of research, we mnust be content ta gathersuch l held among Romans, tian the fact, that from ils terms
indications as we could. The task we had ta performi many of tie greatest men derived their names; and the
was to convert scattered links in a chain, as well as th i practical work of cultivating the soit appearei ta have
scanty materials would allowv, and to throw uîpons the bip 'n as naturally the resource of Roman senators, when
series such connection as may bc derived froimi the great relieved from tlieir legislative duties, as were the
privilege ve possessed of viewing the subject from tIhe moors of Scolland to the members of a more modern
vantage grround of after knowledge. We led an illus- asseibly. The Romans were characterised by the
tration of the kind of evidence ta which lie referrel, in I great exactness of their modes of cultivation, and ail the
the history of our race given in the Bible, wvhere we ordinary details were carriei out with great nicety. In
wvere told that Abel waýs a keeper of sheep a-nd tha-t Cain their ploughing, the Romans made thieir furrows straight.
tilled the grountid. Here were the two> great branches of ta perfection; in making their roads in conquered lands.
agricultural science as they existed at the present day- they allowed them to be turned neither by mounitain no&
agriculture proper, or the cultivation ofithe soiu, and the i swamp; and this straight progress was the secret t
secondarybranchofthe feedingofczttle. Mr. Hoskyns 1 their success in agriculture and in war. There wa
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ulifficient evidence to prove that Rone had possessed an tentment, asking no protection or legislation. But his
agricultural literature which had been cqualled by no interest Elould not be neglected because he makes no
other country. li conclusion, Ir. Iloskyns reterred to claior in the halls of legislation. I presume it would
the works of several of te ominait writers on agricul- not be doubted, that the general application of science to
Iure. and quotvd lthe advice givei by Cato to young far- agriculture throughout the state, would double our agri-
mters.--anchester Guardian. cultural products, with but a sliglht increase of lalior.

Such an addition to the productions, resources, and
C-\nn.\GE TURNIP. oit KIIor. IRAn.-In Europe, wealth of the state, is an object w orthy the higlest so-

nnd im .sone seed catalogucs in this'country, tlis plant is licitude, and should comtmand your carnest considera-
edied lunip-roild cabbagc; but this is erroneous, lei tion. But with our present means of education, littl
tilt autl.ority for the naine be wihat il inay, forit is a tur- advance cau be nade towards ils accomplishment.
mip. aid iot a ibge ; but il may M ith propriety be There is not ini the stat e, and probably not in New Eng-
cailed a cabbage turnip. as it lias a cabbage taste. ]i land, an institution where a practical, scientific agri-irn, growth, &r., il is in reality a urnip. culturai education can be obtained. Three fourths of

There are tuio inds of the Khol Radi, onu wiih tli oui population arc fatrmîers ; iliree fourths of the rising
tiuruip below,o in the grunud, like a i uta-bga ; Ihe geieration n ill he fariners ; and yet there is no oppor-

h bor has the ti nip abo e the grouid, i.sting oit -i tunity foi one, of ail this iminber, to obtain ait educa-
om, similar to a caibbaige stumip, oridy '.n.îy sI.tt, tle tionit adap ted to, and in aid of, his vocation. Truc, weltrip beinîg alm o>t on fhe grottttd. Il ti,;, kitd thel hai omi lghi schools. acadentie:,, and colleges,-mtan yleaves cone out on dififeent parts of fite tumip, but of then liberally endow ed by lie state,-hut they ail

mnostly on the upper side. The most coutiw, anid the fail 1o gh e hin ait appropriate ediication ; for, instea.1
biitter variety, is ltat below the grouid. of itlingi him for his de.tined pursuit, anud rendering il

The cabbage turtip is owied t the -saie lime, entiti- pleasing o himi, hi cours ofstudies and te associa-
vated in lhe saine way, and used for the iane puiposes tions, and influences around him, ail tend to give hin a
Stlie ruta-baga. For the table, il is whiter, mildler. distaste br il, and to invite to otier professions and cal-

and sweeter, or lias less of the pectliar strîonig turinip lings, w liere lie w ill be far less useful to hinself and the
flavour, and resembles the old French turnip in quality, comntinity. If, then, lie object of. education is 1o fit
but is very little %whiter,andless liable to becoine corky. nait for the duties of life, a large tajority of our popu-

The cabbage turnip keeps better thait tutt baigaî, aitni lation have nto opportuitity to obLttain il.s less liable to injury froin frost. Ii Mailte, where tei In my atnual message to the legislature of 1847. i
wiitets are less iable to a chnge in t:Ipral tire, we sutggested the establishment of an agricultural and
'.sed to leave tlhese 1 urnips out in the fait, and in Ihe teacher's seminaty, under the direction of the board of
spriing they were in as fine coudition as par.,ilips in the education, and proposed that, wien its finances would
a te ground. it this state, a few years ago, som permit, the state should support, at that seminary, at*inendsL. t o whlom we gkn eZj somle.,seéd, said thajt they kept smaIl gi ven mumber of scholars fromn eachi county, to be

pmrfhetly w'ell out doors. But we left some out for trial, selected by their respective boards of school commit-
wittoer before last,-a very variable season: somtitimeb tees, as a reward of merit and proficiency. The chiel
ieavy rains and Ihe re-erse,-and the turnips were de.- dsign of titis feature of my suggestion, was to give a

irOyeI hy frequent fr"Žzing and thawing. stimulus to the interest of both parents and children. in
For cattle, lite cabbage turnip is exuclent, and we our public schools ; but it would probably be attended

never perceived any unpleasant taste in nilk. from wihli too much expeits for the present condition of the
feedimg cows freely wIith then. Il yields largely, but treasury. At agritiltural sciool, divested of this
il lias nmany roots or prongs, wlicih is ai objection. For iore expensive feature, as a model, and as a commence-0~meit of n, sysietai of ngrictillural scitools, is an h-nime-stock or for the table, we priefer the cabbage trurnip Itett atem otricuhural ons is'an i -
the tuta-baga. We have sold them to many of our

neiglhbors, for a few years, who prefer then for ihe table terest of the permanent school ftnd, which is still unapI
to any other turnip, from November to MVlay orJune. propriated, isnoretha'ni suflicient for that purpose; and
Yet we recommend them for trial only, as every one if, as I have already suggested. the proceleds of the re-
tn-îy not give thent the preference. Sow them by the ser ed lands should be added to titis fund, the' inferest of
side of the rtta-baga, and judge of their comparative boith combined % ould, besides sustaining such a school,
vaile. furnish the means for increased facilities for lte educa-

We raised a fite lot of seed, last year, of the genuine lion of leachers, cither by ft establisinent of normal
below, grouid variety; and those who would try il, schools, or by prolonging the sessions of our interests.
may obtain some in the secd room of Messrs. Ruggles, The policy of exemptiig a portion of the property of
Nourse, Mason, & Co., adjoining our oflice, w'here s the debtor from attachinti, for the double purpose of
<iueies of the root may be seen."-Nev England Far. enabhing Into supply lthe iccessitiec of himself and
mner. family, anid of furnishing himwith facilities vherewith lie

Inay ultiiately relieve himself front his.debts. has ever
been recogiizedb by our laws, and is both hruane

AGRnCrLTUr x MarNE--I lte latte mcssage Gov. and wise. But I arm convinced that flic exemption of aTlmna to the legislature of Mainle, ve find lthe followitngi fixtI.tînoutt of property, of such description as the deb-Sénsible remarks on the importance of agîicil. 1 edîu- lor imiiglit select, whether personal or ral,instead of lteration, and lie propricty of exempting a suitibk list of spccific articles now exempted, would he advan-aimount of the debtor's property from hie power of th e tagcous both to debtor and crcditor ; because each indi-creditor, instead of specific articles. We trust that so % iduial debtor could then relain lie property best adapt-valuable suggestions vill be duly appreciated by the in- cd to his circiutmstances, and calculated to afford tuetelligent body to wlose action they are stibmitted. •most aid in accomplishing lie objects for hviich the ex-
The products of agricliturail labor are undtîlontedly empt ion was made. Under the present law, it tiay of-o)f grea+er value than Itle combincd prodicts of ail oller icten occur, ltait the property retained, althouigh thelabor in lthe state ; and yet tlit pursuitlattracts less of amotut may be large, is of little benefit to.the debtorgeneral attention that any other. From ils unobtru- retaining it; whereas, if a ntch less vaiue vere se;siveniess il lias allowed itself ho be nearly overlooketd, al- cured to him, in preciscly the pr.perty which his situa-

ihougî the great inîerest of the sate. The fanner lion required, the ends of protection %would be moresows his seed, watchcs ils springing and mîaturity, nîcarly attained. But another important objection to
reaps lis hiarvest, and enjoys ils frifs in qtiet and t tot- our exemption of specific articles is, that no real estate
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is included. If the present exemption of personal pro- day, after milkin, for several days. I do niot say thot
perty does not conlliet with the rights .of the creditor, she gave "n]o more bloody milk." By letting the strip-
the exemption of the same value, in eithier personal or ings remltain In a vessel by itself for twelve or twenty-
real estate, surely cold not ; while, at the sane time, four liturs, and carefilly pouring off the milk, il w.,S
it vould be fair more useful toth idebtor. le is nov ai- fot.ld that a si1lit sediment lad been precipitated cose
ioved lthe products of a farm, tools, horses, and oxen to Laining bloody natter, w hich continued for fiur or fi% ecultivate it, but no fiarm ; thus encom-aged to obtamît the days after the bleeding operation vas performed ; satte
iniplements of hiusbandry, but forced to use the:in uîpont which tine not the sligitest trace of blood lias been
the farm of another; nduced to assume lthe relation of discovered in fite nilk, and site has foIlly answered milya tenant, while the truc interests, alike of the debtor. exçpectations. Every body knows, or ouglit to know,
creditor, and the state, would invite hiun to becone a bittereweet. 11 is foulnd in the thickets, and consists of
freeholder. a woody vinle, which runs spirally up the bushes or

smnall trees, and branches with ic top of the tree: it
lias a long narrow leaif, and bears lusters of bernes: lBUCKWIFEAT Oit PoLynoU wo pvau,.-Bnc tu prn: unter he ierrie oil

wheat is said to he a native of Persia, and is usually i - o th aie sprmtng: i suimmer, the herries are
SOwn Oi poor land, although, like other cultivated r
plants, il does best on a good soil with good culture. Ils 1e, as. 'hiîe root is of a golden yelow color, an. îs
blossoms yield cotisideraible food for bees, altiogli the t name indicate119, biatersweet.
loney hius obtained is inferior to that niadefroi clover. > jS. Vonlci tiot tli diseLeee have been 89ke., .T e o
Buckwheat meal or flo is much used in soute sections a .teriualed in ohat i. cdiaed hae ben Ilke to
of the United &ates for making griddle cakes. The hae h eat itdeled tearget t
seeds of this.plant contain fifty per cent. of starci, aii h i ne T.
one and one ialf per cent. of eart-hy matter. It is often
sown and lthe crop ploughed in, to fertilize poor land. R .u ns ny Tu. EDITOR NI:w ENCr D A F.-
From one to two bushels of sced are put o.a -Fvery body does not know te •bittersw(*it."

t iough he ouglit to know it, as the writer of the forepî
BucxwnFAr wrrroUr GnIr.--Did any person, ing artile observes. We knew a case of a Ihysiciati

who eats buckwheat cakes, ever have the good fortune choosing in te fields a poisonous plant for the bitter-
Io gel any containing niot a paricle of grit ? -A ie- seet ; and le and his frienld, wh chew'l it by wziy cf
thod not generally knowin vas lately stated te us by a trial, leundti it bilter, but not sweet. Uitterswee•, (r
practical farmer, who says that buîckwhieat raised in woody inghtsade, (Solanunigra,) a poisonous plau.
this way is entirely free fromt the difficulty. ilttersweet lias lower leaves heart-shaped ; flowers

The buckwheat is sown at lthe usual lime; but be- Purple; ierries oval, bright red at naturity; colmonci
fore harrowing, a bushel of rye is sown with it to the in o grounds, and beside brooks; flowers in Jîty.
acre: they both conte up together, aind the buckwheat. Ilack tightshatde has an crect stem ; leaves ov.iîe;
being much the iost rapid in growth, soon obtamts fite fluwers wite; herries round, black. It zrows atmtîL
ascendency, lie rye only forming a snooth, green car- r làbislî; is supposed te be imported from Euriope. fî
pet beneath, which completely prevents the dashimu: of this be correct il is probably foutind onily in soite t.*-
the grit et' the soil by rain upon the buckwheat. wlen tions el te country tat have been long settled.
il is cut, and otherwise keeps it clean. After the crop
of buckwheat is renoved, the rye obtainîs stuflicien' COsT OF GnowrWx WirxA T iTRI. U.,trEDn bTAT.a.
growvti before winter, and the next semason afloris a -Ni)ing cati leiter serve to comitey o lite reader'sgood crop of ilself. Thus the bickwvheat is protected, mind ail n'deual e idea of the exuberance of the Mmssm-
stîtd two crops obtamîed from a simgle seedimg.--Penn. sippi vall'y, than the ease with which, the little expense

at wlicli, and lite abutndance in vhich, wheat can be
produved im its ipper and grai -growiîmg section.

Br.nt Mmrs.-essrs. 'ditors: Wien T was qi*teitruot its entire leîggth and breadth, Indian cori
My mai hir had a cow that gave blou mtilk. sî'eems 10 be aIo nt a.spontaneous production; the dit-

had. an unlie ho wasitheha btodooraveow fîcuytilv seem'ingly being, not tu produce it, b.nt to pre-
ews.tand o n his neighbors', i frm ro g m tu grat abundance. Te Far-

cî.s.auîleîeasiîttii bs eilîoî',if rlitaî, il 1 t iler ilii te vadiey, is riiteaî<lif Ile getýS 1(le. Or
pretty gootd siccess. lie was sent for. Ite igitîîti' uatetotr md sherîiig a-lltisie for if ho s lar. For
1en which side the cow gave btloody mitilk. I wenit loi Waout cif a eterhu daiestie ait forîigto dehi d, a great
thie -etable ithl him ta see the oporation. Hle bled the wn fagetrdmsi n oeg ead ra
tw tiier ite beily, on the d fron rlhihî lie gave port inn of t'h enornmous quantity atnually raied ot itcoî tttt.'rlit' eii, o lte uiefint hii itegarC rets ipetitltegrituitl. Wiicat, cf' Colit'se, requires more
tIte bloody milk. Ile directed that biltersveet Oint- rtsunth
mîtenit slotld ben freeIy tsed about lthe utdder for a few attention to bc bestovedu pon it, and more outlay to

das.ad sai thte cov wouîld g'ive " no more buloody produre il. Iut it is astoisimg how little labour andlatys..ad-adteCý' Aid ieI nonfmarie o-y l'O't iteqiiires te draw extuberantt crttps fren lthe richiiilk." I state this to show that lie had conpidence ri , trairie ti drs. 'lieplie ube nt of te ich
ii. remedv. Last sprintg, I latd a licifer tihat tine ti hg te of lihe cost of

ad ine edf l'y a Dmham bul. iatg wheat, for the irst tie. front prairie lattd,
ai, or- the iarksof a gol cow, so iuc so ttt 1 Ir oured from a gentleman in Wasltngton, himseif a
re'd-fli the hlighetst price of goo 1osfrhrbfr h pract ical I•armer ii the wvest. andj at theè time.. a miem-rî'fi'auI tt' îj~est nite c goulre-s fou lier ittl,îe i i ler cf Coii-rt'ss for a w,%estern coîtitucttcyue îm

lied hr calf. I rc'alled to nind, as near as i could. lthe hes
process by which hliad seen a cgow cired of tIte sanie l'or ploughiing an acre of sod - - - - $2 0
discuse, whein a lad. I lied a cord around ier body. rais- Sted, - - --,- - - - - - - - - 1 0
ed the veii by the help of a twist. and drew probaibly swing seed, - - - - - - - - - 1 ibre quarts of blood fron the %ein leading to the disa- Ilaurvesting,-- -------- 125
ecd side of the uidder. Y procired sene roots of hitter- T rein, - - - - - - - - - - 1 75

sweet. the bark of whtich was boiled in water ntil thep----
strentgth was extracted. then strainei, anda the liquor Total expense, $7 0
iiiiminî"red with lard until the water was neary evapo- Ilere tiien we have seven dollars, or about 29s. 2d.
rated: this oinntent was used freely by rubitijiag it vcll. sterlin covering the whole expense of producing ani
over and about tIhe udder withî the hand three times a acre of wlteat mt portions of the valley. And thîs i
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ti. coýt at twhich the prairie can be cultivated for the upon Natural listory upon the very best authority.
tir-t tiie. li subsequent ycars il is diminished ; as, Many years ago, the Collée plants. in the island of Ma-
aflet the soil is once turned up, the land can be plough- dagascar w'ere attackdd by the grakle, a well known
ed thi one dollar an acre. This reduccs the aggregatc bird on the Africani coast. The grakle is an insect
eist to d5s. pur acre. But it may be supposed lat, as feeder, but having used Up the supply, il betook itself
t he luanry is rude, the yield will not be very abun- in pure necessity to Cofeie. An edict was speedily
lant. Tit atverage yield of good prairie land, when pro- issued and carried into eflect, for hic annihilation of
pe'rly itled, is a l.nt thirîty-five bushels per acre; but as grakles, and every bird on the island was destroyed. All
il <s genorlly tarmed it yields an avenige of thirty vent on very well for a year or two; when lo and
bushels. This gives the cost of production at very near- hehold, the insects and their larv having the field to
N 1 . the tirst year, and at t0d. lthe subsequent years. thensclves began to make sad havoc upon the Cofli'e

The Anmerican is somewhat smaller than the Engiisli plants. What was to be donel There vas no alterna-
bu:,bel; but mnakinIg ample allowanîce for this diflreice, tive but that of bringing back the grakle, which was in
Io,. sterling may be assumned as the cost of producing a <lue season inported. The Coffe planters lad how-
quarter of wheat inmost portions of t hIe Mississippi ever gained something by experience, and they resolved
Valley wherl the land is prairie land. Of course when to prolit by the sate ; they managed to keep the grakle
il is !oresi laud the cost of clearing w-ill enliance that of within bounds, and they well knew that le would do
production. It therefore follows, that all tihnt the prai- the saie by the insects. And they were right. By
no Farier eau get over 10s. sterling per qr. for his preserving ajuste milieu doctrine between the two, they
wlieat on his tirnm is clear profit to him. Compare this were enabled to grow Colee. Now I apprehend the
with 8:4s. 6-la.. and 56s. as the successively assmned re- farmers in the present day are much in the same posi-
muîîneratng prices in this country.-Mckay's Travels ni tion as bhe Coffee planters of Madagascar. There has
the Uniled States in 1846-7. been for some time a system practiced in this neighbour-

- - hood of poisoning birds by wholesale; thousands upon
Bl3 seui-s OF SAr.T As Ani.-Wo have. reccntly thousands have tius been destroyed, and fie system

heeni perusing several European articles, detailing ex- continues. Can anything, I ask, be more absurd and
perunents made with saltas manure, and fron them irrational ; I had almost said stupid, than this abominia-
wve have made the following brief synopsis of its utili- ble practice. I -will say nothing about the beauty and
tv :iarmony of living nature, I wili not vhisper a sylla-

it attracts the humid vapors and repeis frost, and ble of the goodness and beneficence and -isdom of its
thus; assists in keeping the land nmoist in dry weather, great author, for 1 know froi experience, that agamst
ana warm in coid. It keeps every thing ini the soil ini prejudice n agriltral districts such arguments have
a soft and soluble state, and assists to digest and pre- no weight ; neither wl I attempt to picture the horror
pare the food for vegetable nutrition. It destroys many with vhich I have vitnessed this familarity with poison
ka o lermnd eeds nrito u ly des s nty spreading like an evii pestilence among the beautifil of

a f orthe crd oedand f urthto ncreases tti e srn od's works. But this I will say, that if the farmers ofnoi t i e- Eland run blindly and wilfully mio the proved and
thens the growth of every thing to whici it is applied, ft'a error of the Coffee planters of Madagascar, if
and brings ail crops earlier to the harvest. It general' they permit the grub and the wireworm to destroy thely adds fron fie to seven bushels per acre ta the yield I crops of this coutry-and this they will do niost as-of wheait used ii the niost moderate quantity, and im suredly if tiey annihilate insect feeders -they wiflail kinds of grain inakes more ear and less straw. Mr- not only- effect their own ruin, but tlhey will inevi-George SincIair obtained at Woburn, on plots of thirty- tably cause a great national calamity.-gicutural
SIx square fet, at the rate of sevenîty to ninety-five Ga:elle.
bhisiels of whieat per acre, by the use of sait mixed
with other manures. It is fouid equally benteficial to
pasthtre as well as root crops, sweeteninîg ail vegetatio.,
nitd itaking it imore wliolesomc for both man a b GAr . United States Patent Oanice Re-
It is a great safeguard against blast, rust, mildew, and portsays, "One of the greatest dairies in our country

indeed ail the diseases of grain and vegetabies. is that of Colonel Meacham, of Pulaski, N. Y. His
Salt is inoporative applied near the sea-shore, where farim consists of one thousand acres, thrce hundred of

oatt water spray is already ni excess an tue land ; but which are devoted ta grass ; and lie keeps aioe hundred
overy wiere else il is beneficial. It may b used at lead ai cattle and nmiety-seven cows. it one year
the rate of five or forty bushels per acre, though ten or hie mado thirty thouîsand pounds of cheese, tweiv
twoity bushels are better. It can b sown broad-cast thousand of which sold at one time, in New York, for
oni the land, or b incorporated in lite iainure or corm- fromn six and a lialf to seven cents per pound. He
post ieap. Mr. Prideaux inforis us, that nixed with feeds his cows mostly on hay and carrois ; of the lat-
litmo and its compounids, il undergoes decomposition, ter, he raises two thousand hustels, and gives encli cow
produtcinîg soda or ils combiiatioi with carbonic ac'd, b.alf a btushel per day. And besides the beiefit de-
or vith humus ; ail more powerfuil digesters and feed- rived froem his grass for his stock, he gathers not tes
ers titan sait itself ; and the nuriate of lime, which lis
the stronIgest attraction for moisture of alnost any thing
kunown, Salt and fime work vegetable matters to de-
cay quicker thanl sait alone. With gypstm il will sup- sply soda and sulphuric acid cheaper than any other ria- CIIoKING or SunvEnnaNEAN DnaiNs.-A short
torial, besides the mturiate of lime, so v-aluable for its tine since. MIr. Hakms, of Assimgton, a genleman
mnoistening quality.-American Agriculturist. occtipied in fariniag and professionaIly engaged ;i laid-

sîurveying and drainmg. brought une a sin-y substaince
which he describeil as collectinîg witinii and choking up

RooKs.-I take the lîberty of predicting that in the drains in certain localities. le reforred me la Mr.
course of a few years the farmers of thiis country vil] Parkes' -- Essays on Land Draininîg," p. 66. foi- an ac-
be utable to grow corn crops at ail ! You must nlot be coutl of titis substance and its analysis by Mvr. R.
startled at a supposition so bold as this. I will premise, Phillips. Mr. Parkes considers il to be an aggregation
my explaation by a short statement made in works of peroxide of iron precipitated from the chemical solu-
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tion of the protoxide îtnited with carbonie acid in the x t
water. 1 immediately told Mr. llawkins that 1 was 'tn aud wilids. Mast persas are aware that
satisfied this matter was of vegetable origin, and 1 inunded fbr medical p are caniparatively a,
-iowed hini, unlider the nicroscope, that it was com- bitte valle iîless euri'd in thic ilade. That Ile 'un

posed of extrenely delicate confervoid filaments. It alîstrauts mach i t thé liri this ol .i V
was evidently sono minute Iresh-w'ater Alga. I for- %vhen expascul'or aiy coniiderable lengi hit
warded a fragment to Mr. Thwaites, of Bristol. whosv heyaud a dahi. By drying, mach oi the
researches and discoveries among the iower groulps f ofweli as fhe iccaines deîached and l0sz aiit
this famnily of plants have recently been shedding nuch ibis coustitules. Itiere the growth is raiik, nuert IM,
light upon their physiology. IIe iiforms me that it is mosi 'aiaahe part of the ils ioss 1, -t mat,

Siondescript species, w'ith which he lias been acquaint- cansideralle importance. and shuld be guarded iîg.111î'
ed for the last two years, and had assigned to it the by ait reaiis possible ta ha devised.
nlane of Cathetociadus Raiîsii, having first received h We prefor iiiig aur claver w'nn the air is ciitr-
from Mr. Raifs, the author of a recent most admirable say from eigh tevan o'claek, afîer Ihe aieW lais tO--
volime on Our British Desmidicoe, one of the loiwest appeatel, ani the grotind becomes varia. We t;*i,
and strangest of the groups of the same limily o lfve h in the swahe tilt pans apprarh of i
Afler having carefully vashed a mass of the Catheto- it is carefuliy tiîed, lev whicl'a frcsh, aîîdriet i
cladus, to get rid of the saîd w'ith whicli it was nixu'd is presentexe ta ll ni.-Ali iew, and ic wdted aîld 'a,-
up, 1 dried and liurnt i iin an open crucible. It lost 25 paratively dried portions securel by being turnctd
per cent. aof organjic atter, anti left a reîital tsh of li this condition it reniains til the aftrnozi in tata,

75 lier cent. This alî %vas of a duil red, and apîîareutly day, when, i se w pather be fair, il is that îeri
vaîîsjsts atmast eîutii'ety of' peraxide afiran add silica. drass cfok. a d left to rake. C are, iowevely, 1'Sa inay aoi the loteau Ale u secrete rsilicad ti hs it Thacs ethe %u

bsetatsn mcofret the os frmas spieew oof ne y

tint seein toe ut ail inmprobable tiat cotsiderabte accu- the egrass wil heat and becnie ngtsîy, wiich gtretmuîlatiaîs aof tis miieral anI peroxidet af Iran night 1bdtra ds um ythe vamlue of the hav. A - er.sC ci
riite within dtrains entirely fram the decay af tiese ught nver his costtutie more tlia eighty a ae h e

jants, havever careffilly ail cxtr oueas flatters wvere poîds af nsimade or partially vited -.and
preveîed fîam eîtering thcm. Strata ao' cansiderable nat be formed tao canîpactiy. or b ao rtih ewasu--
Ihickcss have len farmed ia some places from the 1dated by pretsure as to ca ome a liariity W eî'iiî t( r
'dîlceous cases aof certain microscopie plants. But still. lwet. A catrell ath d practied apoknihi j t gt, wrf,
ii the absence aof expet-rment, or accarate abservatiaîts -,raQs into cack mitcli iJQ'tr alid I,% ith far gucaiv"' <'s
zlaflic coîîtrary. 1 slîaîti lie ialiuied ta thiîîk 1hat lhe i paef if the crop lie ay average tne, lndrit sun.f g'e.

t'vils camplaiaed af rnigit lie avoided if sand anti ailirr raketi pented tn o the unt a the w edy.' ad o et1-
natters wei'e tarefully Ccxvlnded fram fîing tlîir wav I iay is thoriedhly made, pt sioone u d lie at il e t
per the drains. For te plant ilsef ould a spheodints acondia dry weailr. Il t inn it teo' 'i.

decaY, andi I shcli suppose il wauld thien be readil,' bc elosely pzuckid.-Geruiiîoatociii 4''/'î
7arred aet by TIe curreat. if tlere vere na farei1ny
inatters; entangliedin lu . If the -,light fiaccîilcnt flout- (NPLOUGIING UNDER GREE N KRisF ~
ing litile nmasses," as describeti bv M.r. Parkces. p.70.1 A- U I E

ctre really composeti of peroxide of iron, taey silc"ld g c P and leo' akO areok hoeer.
have suofsitci by the laws Ao sîecific gravity, hitver r n lli's com unication, la oc, las wiiher o b ainely the articles af m olich theywere constitute Y Journal, ss will tue ainoi-in o ittrimuti which as ig-ave tien ofriginly subdividd; antiuless i have getred a aflro it va ofth-eav.pping Ay gras v'tt
lorigoten My hitdrostatics, a dimi ecutao in te bore o gh p neeab r e tocostd by oe foilowin obser at: u.i -'thirain-pipes coutin fot pssibly cause pl a more eat- by preOureig dowru am cave lirîigty tho lantd ai lceîtrated1streumn ai'wzit'or"uo be*direcîed througii tuera. 1 craps a' gce j;de 1îats atitasaraniei
as desecrbed as p. ce. Tis is a diffcérpants rabe frBtti. ractice Af ie ai iit Riomas. aiîd is yet illpwed tIlat by wich we compare the aeloci y a a givea I ly an ler parts ac mc btrape. ais madie fertigr zie -

quaitity O fluid as it Paes inrougli a nrrow part ti pts itarm coihries. a veragetatian it rai't ; ai.ovds c ainedl, wt the belocity aidthe san quanothit as luxuriant; a aur ck der litudl , Mcre cwa. A if s aIt
mates worg a ider portion. Asmalerdi thir prowh uctins r mae it ahid bea th awih:r.-

Int îot a mare rapi the antould be the oly resilit re ai te pract c ds weat yet appnare. h he pla.scbtarlied by so far diminisifg the bore tao fto pipes i l' n

in (itl massfe" a deied by _Mr. Parkes. p.a 70.l MANURE

were~l rel, cmposed of ped f ron tey wou By cPovers. peas. buck-t.'liea, an sptrrey; andd li
sacessfli ie pbic the eaofnslpe ti n aitye deposit, tr. B's comu is cary anti tie crop is reuved t
thie rc:îsaîî iuist citîer- bc- awinz ta Ille AIgul nat lîeing lime sîifficicîîî Ia allow~ the mauty aof the green plamaisl.finely the oatier the atherec oîliotius i vhich it Oui cli hihe d the pa1lo uchi ftunp d a c u'

oI ries or ise ta is laiming uicceci in kepai' of poay kiube teste be uîprofitable ta yi ds ibs retrlhe drp stiesl xruldntpois maiters a ms rvould have assised j it ouin dows n and eves the ra(lda lofc-hcnitaitie ste deyitirt plaet diict thuge S. th point of rtiity. I laarder to aPPty the rracuice
as' des>cie atp.î60.raiTsably. a a eeTlv fuTlr crp mans. t b fý suppoS'lo; and

ltnc iliat bw ily o h oe tice a fu t crio p a these ouliff et z s
(t aserouJgh awidrI&ortio Asaer deiî icded foi c t til isd crorps ot a oore vaoudîle iio. On poadran-

at' .noil be cu aly. noti is gailed ly per- a scaty crop vill e expected a rich. Txill e f bila'e
ohî:ined ut y siari. Wiihe t in i s greca thie ani service for ihat ptrpose, a ahlemst ivariablv ilis the
' cuiren. i niakes an .opeccetey ld fefM P fa r harses. lni wvith wcvs.e -ape is rckatad vsry gO&l ;ai Ia

les fanti moua" stock p eran th ; but il is grently les- parpse, as is earmlyandu Sorrel hs be
the rasi n sate G eio sbnding. to hott Ali nut bvlein recommeaucent t be cltivte atil poughed gowre wilt.

in blioon, or ie s, efore tie see i las cipe ed. lime, iin krder ta praonce a cheuuitca l combiea in; but
Tii u frtnu vhich ca utry oul iiay drive fei slIs ywa il ield sarres n abuadatce, ant b emaey valable lescons in practicul agicuiure . claver c emicai resii mty be ucerîa to jus fy the pr-

is seiona if ever sprehd as wiph us, the more iohdicitahus cebs.
f .rmers n- tlatut caitr belivico it far btter uinted more w The decoroposion ao vegaeable nater below or in

ecnooical an he wh'aic, ta cure l in the cock, inhall ua lth soi has been put artlu i favaur ah e lmia practice, but
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producing a soluble matter. and also mould, by con- working of thle soil, and in any case such unmanured
t inued decomposition. The gradual decay ofsubstances lands mnay he partly vrought and sown with crops that
above or below grounl is cerlain ; the fornation ofthose will alford tfood to animais, and also to lte land, by the
th at may be ueful in promnoting. the growth of vege- subsequent application of the excrementitious matter.
tables is a very diflerent question. Fermentation is a, Tite use of green crops as manures will not fail to con-
sensible internat motion of the constituent particles of a sttute very foui 1in ming ; and though a suîccessful
lnid, moist. or nixed compounind body, by which they are i iolated case nay occur. an extension of the practice
î-moved from their present situation ad comîbination.I %vil] not be expected. 'ie green crops nay be har-
and are again joined together in a new or different ordei rowed and rolled befbre ploughing, which will render
and arrangement, tbrning new compounds with very 1 limt ilore convenient foi being covered, and a compost
udifIrent qualities fron the original body or substance. of lime and cartl as been added, which will also aid lte
It results from the conbined aiction of air. heat. andi covering of them in lte land. and tend to promote tht
finoiture ; and the first agent is oxygen, aflbided eitier putretàction. Il may b supposed, that, in the couraries
b% the atmiosphere, or by lthe deconposition of the! where the practice is said to b so very benleticial, the
iiieluded wvater ; oxygen gas being absorbeI, and calorie soils may bemore loose and friable, the vegetation more
xPeparated duîring lthe process ; carbonie acid is one of t le rapid and luxuriant, and the .plants more juicy and suc-
re-iults, and fermientafion is the natural proess flor culent, and consequently iore fonder and casier oi
redutcintg vegetables to a simple state of combthination. decontposition than in our country, and that a variet y oi
lle first change is the vintous or saccharine frnienta- circumtostances may combine in rendering the practice

tion, the conversion of the insipid matter of stens and very useful in somne countries, and inapplicable in
seeds into a saccharine substatuce. in which process Ie others. The plants rnay be ploughed under when in fiil
presence of water and saccharuim are indispensable. and blossom, and, if possible. in moist warm weater; and
.some other things insti be added. h'lie graminteons andt the latter circuistance may constitute an advantage in
ierbaceous plants are eeterally stored w%'ilit saccharum. tàvour of the custom in the warm countries where it
anîid the acetous flermentation follows, which is snccecded pres ails.--ollish .. lgricultural Journal.
Ly the putrid, or the last stage of lthe proce.ss. This last
stage is always certain. though the regular gradation of
tl others miay be intelrupted. Dmtintg putreftcîion, Vixn-Gms.ZIHorses which are subjectcd lo hard
vegetables emit amiotia, )Iioshoreted thydrogen a service are liable to have wlhat are called wind-galls, on
and constantly carbotme act' as, and hydrogen gas,j those parts of the linbs vhicl are most exposed, espe-
itmtptregnated with unknown vegetable matters. he cially.about the hougi and upper pastern joits. The
colour changes to a dark brown ; it n eils, atd becotes affection is an undue enlargement of little bags or sacs
heated, and is reduced to an earthy mass. 'l'he con- whici are situated im the parts ntamed. By lthe strain-
stituents enter into new combinations; the hydrogen t ing of the tendons these sacs become injured, and some-
unites with lie oxygen, and is cither voLatized in tintes take on inflammation, and become hard. Youatt
water, or separated in a gaseous form, and carries withî says, "' Tie farriers tsed to suppose that they contained
il a portion of carbon. A part of this principle unites n'ind ; ience their name wind-galls; and hence the
with the azote in those plants that contain.it ; a part practice of opening thiem, by wiicit dreadful inflanna-
renains in the putrid mass, giving it odotur adt colour tion has oflen been produced, and many a valuable
a portion of' carbon remainsin lte magna. and a part horse destroyed." As to treattnent, the authorjust re-
uniles w'ith the hydrogen, and a part with tIhe oxygen. ferred -to directs, " If the tumors are numerons and
itrming witi lthe latter carbonic acid. The bron a mîass. large, and seem to impede the motion of the limb, they
or earthy residue, contains the primith e earths. mtal, may be attacked first by bandage. Tihe roller shoulti
oils and salis, which are found in vegetables, forns be of flannel, and soft pads on each side of the enlarge-
wègetable motuld, and constitutes the pnintcip< tans byi mients, anti botutd diown tiglhtly uponi them. Tie band-

which the earth receives back the principles it loses by ige may bu n ettd n;ith a letion, composed of three
the support it afrords to vegetable life. ll titi5 process, parts vinegar to one of spitits of wiloe. The wind-gall
air, heat and moisture are indispensable. and a quantity "ill often diimitish or disappear by this treattient. but
of' the sutbstantces laidi togetheor. Green and dry vege- will too frequently retuirn whien the horse is again
tables plougied into the land wili lie in too smalî a hardilvworksd. A blister is a more effectual remedy,
quantity to generate heat ; air and moisitire n ill be. and 'rimg still more cettiit, if the tumors be sufficiently
nearly excluded, and no active fermentation will happe large a ai annoying to justify oui' having recourse to
la afford oriform matters in the soil, as may be dail' neasures. moere. li bad cases, the cautery is the
S'en in the case of stubble and other dry suibstaice,. only cure, for it will not otly efct the immediate ab-
The conversion to moutld bya gradual decay is utndenia- sorption of the fluid, and the reduction of thte swelling.
ble, but activity for present benefit is vanting. unless but, by contractlng the skim, vili act as a permanent
an incipient fermentation has been effected iefore the bandiage, and therefore prevent tlhe reappearaice of the
application to break lte texture by a disintogration of tumor.--micca Fartr.
the fibrous texture. It tnay veryjustly be reckoned a
wasteful practice to apply for manuring, substances POTATOFs IN INny%.-Tie potatoes from rBombay.

hliat can be used as food for animais. and thus effect a iDrjeeling, the Cherra Poonjee sicd, were wodituerfiliydouble purpose. The second crops 0f clover and tares ine i and healtlty. and to enable the public to form somte
ave beetn poughed tser for manure, ans lt ltai cas idea of te state of pertection this grand and staple ve-the first crops must be cut early to allow the second -table htas bten brougt t, in Ibis district, il is here ru-
op o attam a bulk o' plats for the ittended purpose. tcorded that 40 potatocs out of one garden weighte 20lbs.It'any of these succulent plants be used as a manurTe skinIo all delicately white and line, and everyfor wbeat, the bastard fllowing will dissipate tit i ao fe from knot,

enrichitg matter, and if it be covered with lithe las lotaîîoo froc troll
fuurrow, the land msti be in ait unwrougit state, and il
can only be reckoned a catch crop. The only pltusibb Ssany PA\Ns.-.Clay, ashes, decomposed or rotten
case of application is on places that have failedi to receivt matnutre. with clover, it is said, has proved to bu the best
the dute portion of ihrm-yard manure ; but the seasoa means of imtprov'intg sasniy plain lands. Plaster is use-
beimg occupied in bringi-g forward a crop for the Iteiefit fui in situiations wIere it vill set. This cai be ascer-
of the land as dung, w'holly excludes any effecttuati tained by trial.
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TORONTO IORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
An extra Exhibition of roses and other flowers

that would likely fade before the next regular show
in July, took place in the beautiful grou:ids of the
otdGovermneînt-lhouse in this city, on the afternoon
of Thursday the 28th of June. Unfortunately hie
weather was showery, and the number of visitors
aind-exhibitors was consequently not so large as it

TAld h l b 1 d i

4. Crusted Moss.
5. Persian yellow.
6. Harrison yellow.
7. Velours Episcopal
8. Madam Hardy.
9. Venus.

10. Fulgens.
i1. La Tourteriele.
12. Lady Stuart.
13. London pride.
14. ïMarselina.
15. MiraIba.

PRACTIcAL WZNTS

19. Capitaine Sessolet.
20. Coutard.
21. Madam Plantier.
22. Oliet Parfait.
23. Village Maid.
21. Brennus.
2. French Ruin.
26. Globe lip.
27. Victor Htugto.
28. Fanuiy parisbot.
29. Voilet 13Ine.
30. Connion Cabbage,

F0n A31ATEURS AND SZMALL
GAR1UsS.

m- A PEw REMARK<s oN RosES.-Several matters of
stances. Mr. Fleming's large collection of roses importance in the culture of Roses require to be atten-
was very flne, including several recent varietes. ded to, whieh are yet too simple to demîand any lenîgth-
We also noticed soie fine specimens of gera- ened observations. These we sha brxug togethber in

Salothe present paper, and then disiss this flower for the
niums, peonies, verbenas, &c. Mr. Leslie's col- present ; hoping for all gardeners that their labours,
lection contained somne beautifuil roses, wvith two wisely conductedt, may bc rewarded by abundance of

. bloom, and that the season inay be propitious.
or three magnfient bouquets. Mr. Gordon exhi- Where there are many Roses in a garden, a laie bloom
bited some very fine specimens, and a plate of should be secured by pruning sone of them ite; that
strawberries in fine condition, grown, we under- is, alter the first leaves are developed. The severe

tof this weather of last week has sadily nipped many of the
, egad o, q I early flower blossoms, and such trees will do admira-

City- bly for this experiment. Cnt them iii, so that new buis
Certificates were given by the Committee as nay be brought into activity, and these will flower a

I mouth after those which are niot so treated. Movimg
follows : them at this time will have the sanie ellèct, aithough it
For the best collection of Roses, . Mr. Fleming. is rather late for this operation. Il may be donc if ie-
" second best do. do. . . Mr. Gordon. cessary; and the trees thus transplanted should be cut

close in, and well watered in dry weather. Contri-
For the best collect'n of other flowers, Mr. Fleming. vances to secure a late bloom are less necessary now
" second best do. do. . . Mr. Leslie. that autumnalt Roses are so numnerous; but at the saie

The next Exhibition will be held in the same lime the amateur may wish to prolong the flowing of
some kinds which have not this late habit. We have

place, July 19th, when -we expect a very large found that old favourite, the common Provence Rose, dU
display of flowering exotics, green-lionse plants, well whcn moved late.

vegetables, fruits, &c., vhich with the charmine .t fution should be given to every Rose tree before
1 it is i full leaf, to ascertain the position ils branches are

inusic of the band of Riles, and the beauty and likely Io take when they are laden with the full foliage
refreshing shade of the tastefully laid out grounds, and flowers of sunmmer. We have onien been vexed at
cannot fail to attract a nunerous body of visitors. the tendency to bend doiv to tle ground, of some of

our best bushes, which we thought were strong enough
We may just mention for the information of our to retain an erect position; and v hen stakes are apphed
more distant readers, that the Toronto Horticultu- at that late period of growth, the tree can seldom be
rai Societ is by no means restricted to the neih- made to assume a natural appearance. The best planSS t e is, to go round the garden and stake up ail trees which,
bourlhood of this city, but is open to the whole judging from past observation, are not sufficiently sup-
Province of Upper Canada. We hope to see at ported. Imagine them as they will be in July, when

" washed in a shower," and vhen'" the plentiful mois-
tie next Exhibitions to be held mi July and Sep- ture" will add so much to their weight, and act accord-
tember,some of the Ilorists and fruit growers of the ingly. Let the staking and tying up b performed with
Gore, Niagara, and other districts. The terms are taste, so that the bush when in blooi shall have a

or, unique and compact appearance.
easy-5s. per annum for ordinary members, and Insects should be sought after in their egg state, or,
10s. for competing members. Professor Croft, thej at ail events, when the caterpillar first appears. The

Secretary would frnish ful particulars grubs which bury themselves so adroitly in the folds of
honiorai-y ' fa Rose-leaf, do not come by chance, but proceed from
of the organisation and objects of the Society. the egg to a gradual maturity; if therefore their habits

The subjoined list comprises ·the names of the are studied they may be caught in lime, before they
several varieties of roses exhibited and cultivated have made many nmeals on Rose buds. Children mightbe of great use i searching out these pests, when taught
by Mr. Jas. Fleming of the Yongo-street nursery, to distinguish between those which are injurious and
which we readily insert for the information of our those of an ichneumon or parasite character. Papers in

red sert, former nunbers of the Chronicle may be advantageous-
floricultural readers:-- ly consulted on this subject.
1. Common Red Moss. 16. George the Fourth. The shoots of Briars must be arrangèd for budding,
2. Perpetual White Moss. 17. Royal Grenîness. only two or three being left in the position required for
3. Luxembourg Moss. 18. Russelyanum. the head of the-future trees. Trec Roses lately formed
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must be guarded by stakes reaching up to the buddcd over then when the leaves decay at the end of the grow-
part, which must be tied to them. Without this pre- iig season. Having made two years growth in the
-aution. sonie high vind may carry away the wliole seed-bed, they are to be planted in September into other
nead, as munch to the surprise and annoyame of the pro- well-prepared beds of light fresh earth, and placed six
prit,.or as were felt by John Gilpin whnii lie lost his hat inches asunder every way, and tliree inches deep. Here
uid wig. I. B.-Gardeners' Chltroniclc. 'th'v are to remain tilt they dow\er, which is gienerally

--- the ourth or fifth summer after sowiîng. FuIll-grown
Wr.D Fr.owns.-Youig, garderiers rs should . root., are readily propagated by partnî,. taking care to

noit neulect any opportunity tihat iav ofler in bieoniiii 'preserve a bud on the crown of'each oflset. Th(e plants
auainted with our nati% e plaits; they % ill find il are very hardy; they will grow im almust any soi and

-h a pleasani and profitable stutdy, if they e.nage in.situation ; andi en ei under the shade of trees, where
• heartily. Flowers in great % ariety arc nîow ap- 'Miller says they continue longest in beauty, they make
-arinig, excellent border plants, and form a splendid ornament

".%s if the rainbows of the fresi nidt spring both to the parterre and shrubberv. They are natives
iiad ioubluned whîere they feiu." of mnany parts of the world: the conmmon species, we

lre. Loudon, lit et- Bol tny for Lidies." remarks: are told, grows wild in China and Siberia, as weil as
Indked, I do no>t thnik that I could tui ni a kinder w is' in % arious parts of Europe, and is said tu be very beah-

lir lthem tlanî to hope tit.tt le. y n.îa fitl .i: inuch plea- ild <M 3[ount [da. The handsome flower called the
.sure in the pursuit as 1 ha% e deri d fritni il itýS, if.- Cliiese Trec Peony, Ponia nontan, the flowers of
vheniever 1 go into aiy count ry I la e foinierly isited. which exnatnd about the end of te month, and are in
i feel as though I ut.re endoned w ith a new sense. the different varieties of varions tints, is sufficiently
Even the very baiks by the sides of tlie roads. u hich 1 hardy to bear the open air of our winters ; even the
befure thought duill and unitieresting. niow appear seiere frost of last month only injured a few of the
fr.aught with beauty. A new cLiarmn st s thrown leaves of the plants-the flower buds appear to have
over the face of nature, aid a degree of interest is given received lle or no injury. WVe are also informed that
to even the commoitest n ceds. I have ofteii heard that the tree Peony is a cherisied flower in China, and is

knowledge is .over,' and I am quite sure tiat it con- said to have been cultivated in the Chtinese gardens for
tributes greatl) to etjoy iert. A niait k.ouing notling fourteen hiundred years, and is believed to have been
of natural history, antd of ourse not caring for ant thing brought originîally from some of the mouonttains of that
relating to it, may tra% el front one extreinitv ofa cout- empire. Sone yeirs ago it brouaht a high price in
try to another, without fihidinîg anything tuinterest, or that country, but can now be hiad at îost of our
even amtuse hlm. But tlhe nan] of scieice, aiid part icu- iurseries at a i ery reasonable rate.-Gardencr's Journal.
larly the botanist. catnot walk a dozen yards along a
beaten turnpike road without fiiiding somtetIin to excite PnoTCT YouR V Iss.--We are informed by a gei-
his attention. A wild plant in a hedge, a tuft of moss tleman of this town, says the Lynn Kees. of an experi-
on a wall, and even the lichens which discolour fite ment made by him last year ipon his squash vines,
s'ones, all present objects of interest and of adniration which proved successful in clearing off the bugs. le
cor that Almighty power, whose care lias provided the strewed on the vines the brain of pepper, which ma-y be
flower to shelter the infant germ, and lias laid up a obtained at any of thle spice mills where pepper is
stoek of nourisiment iu the seed to supply the first ground. Bvery one who has a garden will appreciate
wants of the tender plant. lb lias been oftenî said. lta the value of a remedy so cheap and simple, and give it
the study of nature has a tendency to clevale and-me- a trial. We should like to have those who try the ex-
.liorate the mind, and there is periaps no braftch- of periment give us the result, if they find it successful.
natural history which more fully illustrates the truth
of this reniark than botany. SowING SEED.-The finer the seed to be sown, the

liner should the soil be made vhich is to receive it.
CULTIVATION OF HTARDY Pr.ANTS.-We have often

thought that more attention should be bestowed in the LAYEINuG.-Very many lovers of flowers have been
cultivation of hardy plants that would flawer at this discouraged from endeavouring to keep some of the most
season (Spring) than is commonly doine in miost parts b.heaitiful and easily managed plants, by want of a
of the country. The Peony, for instance. deserves knowledge of the art of propagation. They find their
better trealment than ib gencrally receives ; the species plants to flourish and blossom well for a season or two
of the family are, in most cases, easily cultivated, hardy. they are delighted with their fragrance or their beamy.
showy, and flower early. They are commonly ptt into but the time for disappointmen t and regret comes on
three divisions-viz., the shnibby. herbaceous. and lie apace. Perhaps the seeds dlo not r;pen-most doublo
pubescent; and some beautiful varielies may le lad in flowers vill not produce seeds at all-probably, even
eaci division. One species is a native of Britain, and when ripe seeds are obtainîed and sowii. afier bestowiri
grows in an island in the Severn ; it is noticed by o00ne much attention and care upon lthe younglings, and
of our poets in (lie following lines:- watchigii anxioisly, for molths, until thiey cote 10

The clid', abîrtpt and high. naturity and expand into bloom, ib is found ltat v<.uy
An eoate, and coli, anbeal, uplifts inferior'varieties have been produced, havinz little r<-

one native lnower is scen-the tony tsemblance to the prized parent plant, and ill-rewar<bog
One flower which smifes in stinshineâand in storl. ic labor expended. The poor, iiexperieiced, and mor-
There still comnpanioiiess bitt yet not sad ;ified florist next uidertakes to raise freh i plants by
Roe 'o oe sis er of( ie srr .eturns-_ pipings, cubtings, or slips. _Rais new plants lie mu.
None that in sympatiy mnay bend its hiead if he wishes to keep up his stock ; for all thatt lir
Vhen evening winds blow hollow o'er the rock muit die," and the most robust constitution is ot, se, t-

In autun's gloom. rity aeainst au carly death. The iew attenpt will in
flie instructions commonily given to those wio may some instances succecd, and if it does, the original
raise them from seed arelie following:-.-Sow the see'd variety is perpetuated, vith all its characteristics. But
imnediately after it ripens, in light fresh carth, cover- one wvho does not possess the whole paraphertialia of
ing them hfal an inch. They vill corne up the follow- floriculture, - flie stove, the green-house, the close
ing spring, and may remain in the scel-bed two years 'frane, the bottom heat, the bell glasses, the matting
before they are transplanted, sifting a little rich earth and shadeç,--or one Who, possess:ig some of then.
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knows not how to use them properly, will fait much Tui LExox.-The common lemon, Median lemon,
oftener than ho vill succeed. 1 or medicinal lumon, Citrus medica, is the best known

There is, however, ane method of propagation, in I and most important of the four species; and is often
whiclh, as respects a great number of species, the most I regarded as exclusively entiled to the nanie of lemon.
ignorant may with a little care be entirely successful. It is a native of Assyria and Persia ; and is cultivated

It is equally effective for Sveet Williams, Chinese il Italy, Spain, Portugal, and the south of France ;
pinks, and indecd for the whole genus dianthus and' and was introduced in the 5ti decade of the 17th cei-
innunierable others. i tury, in tho greenhouses of Britain. Its steni, froin the

The braui of vw hich the layer is to be made, should i ground ta the topnost branch, usually attans a height
be prepared by cutting of flic Icaves from that Part of only about niglt or inue feet ; its branches are nu-
which is tu be covered with carth. If thc plant is off nierons, and have a greyish bark ; ils folial foofstalks
woody texture, a ring of the bark about one cighth of i are alternate, nuked, and liinear; its leuves are ovate,an inch broad, shiotull he cnt ofr also. If ic branch i acuminate, slightly indented, pale green, shining. anid
belongs ta a joiited plant, like the carnation, &c.. a' about four inches long and tvo broad ; its flowers grow
sharp pen knif should be passed through ils centre, so tipon the twigs and siatl branches, and are pediicled,
ai to split it at ihe joint, and for about a half nch above large, and odoriferous, and blooin throughout the greater
and below it. Tlhis ringiig or incision is useful, as il part of the suimmer; and its fruit are the well known
partially interrups the flov of the sap, arresting a por- lemons of commerce, and (o not require any descrip-
tion of it at the poiut fron which lIte youtig roots are: tion. This plant is exceedmgly useful. Any ordinaryto spring. A simall portion of the carth should then be aee fi inr y ion Aoypertnrr Tivd atitiprprtbrnihotio cuollarge troc of it in Spain or :Sicily brings ta perfection,remioved, and the prepared bra nehi should be secured in favourable seasons, no fener than about 3,000 ie-, the cavity by a hooked peg. It should thon be i mons ; and a remarkable tro at Croscello, in the vici-eovered with hight, rich mould, not that remnoved, from i nity of Massa in Italy, supposed to have been a wvildone to two inches deep. The depth should vary accord- pat, a p ing nly smallsd l-favbonre rit
in- to the charactor of the plant, the more succulent plant, and prodnciiîg oîîly sniail anti ilI-flavotireti fruit,

brought to maturity in one season, about thirty-iverequiring the shallower covering, and the more woody 1 years ao, thle enormous number of uwards of 14,000.and dry the deeper. When the layers have struck root. y p c ,.
they should be severed from the parent plant, andi Maniy varieties of the lemon are produced and cutti-
potted, or planted in the garden by themselves. Most vated lm the Soulith of Europe, soniewliat iii file sanie
of our frequent flowcring gardon roses. grape vines, manner as fhe varieties of apples and pears im Britain ;
zoozeberry butes, snow balls, honeysuckles, and and a few of those which have been longest and best
ihrubbery in general, may, by this means, be readily knownî ni Britain arc the sour lemon, ftle sveet lemon,
and easily propagated to almost any extent ; and if the the pear-shaped leinon, the imperial lemon, the fur-
layering be done soon after the full blooninlg of ftle roved lemon, th Adani's apple lemon, the cliildinig
plant is nearly over, the effect upon the stock is bene- lenion, the variegated-leaved lemon-tree, and the dun.
ficial ratlier than injurious.-Sartain's Magazine. ble-fiowered lenion troc. The grcenhousc cultivation

of the plant in Britain is the sane as that ai th orange,
troc. Most of the lenons used in Britain are imported

ORNaMENTAr. TaRts. - One of the most popular fron Spain and Portugal, packed in chests, and each
lady writers, ho. judging froni what she las written, lemon separately rolled in paper; and those from Spain
lias lived aniong plain Carniers im the western country are ini higliest esteem.
ha- said thatf most setltlers in a% newi countr cosden

tree as their natural enen)y. This is true, we confess.
to sonie extent. The earlier settlers, in clearing their
tields, generally slay every thing before theni; for if a
tree should occasionally be left for shade or ornnient,
it would be savei vith difIliculty during the scathingc
tires that follow afterwvards. But when the farmer
renioves his old log-house, to give place for his new
niansion, neatly painied and adorned vith bright green
shutters, thetn the dock thistle, the briers, and brush-
lieaps should he routed from his door-yard, and some
kind of ornamiental shrubbery planted instead. Every
portion of our country has some such suitable trecs in-
digenous to the soil. The maple and locust are very
hardy trocs, and every where obtained in our latitude.
The lilac is pretty, and dozens t f other kinds procured
with lttle trouble. By wçay of variety, and to enliven
the scenle a little. a few evergrecns should bé inter-
spersad. The balsam fir is one of the most beautiful
of this class. Evergroens, if transplanted, are not apt
to live iiless extra care is taken. The surest way is
to dig them with as much earth adhering ta the roots
ns pssible, and place them immediately in an old tub,
lalF.barrel, or somiething of the-kind, theln filling it up
with the sanie earth froni which the shrub was taken,!
ani thus renioved home and placed tub and ail in the
holes prepared for them. Afterwards the tab or box
containing then can he knocked ta pieces, that the
roots may spread. Don't forget to water the plants
loccasionally if fle weatlher should he dry. The trees
should be placed on the oter margin of shrubberies for1

their beauty anti protection. F, G,
-Philadelphki Dollar Newcsp.per,

CAULIF.oLwERs.-I have beon eating ddlicious Calfi-
flowers ail winter, thanks to your directions in the lor-
ticulturist. I sowed seed for the winter crop about the
middle of May, and when winter approached i lifted the
plants in a danp day, with a little earth attached to the
roofs, and set them on the floor of a warm cellar, under
one of my out-buildings. They were most of them not
even showing the lcast signs of flowering when they
were put in the cellar, and I confess I was a little incre-
dulous as to their "coming ta any thing" in their winter
quarters. But they seon began ta form blossom crowns,
and I have cut the -whitest and most delicious cauli-
flowers from these plants since last December that I
have ever tasted. As this mode of treating cauliflowers
is not generally known here, I have quite astonished my
neighbours by the sightof such a fine vinter vegetabla
in abundaice.-Horticulturist.

MoNsTER APrPLE TRr.s.-There is an apple troc on
the estate of Joseph Briggs, on Federal Hill, i c the
town of Dedham, supposed ta bc a lundred years aid,
which measures thirteen feet and a half in circuin-
ference, aone foot from the ground. Its branches cover
an area of about sixty feet in diamoter. This trec is
second only ta that in Duxbury, which is sixteen feet
in circuniference a foot or two above the surface of th
ground, is over aie hundred years old, and bore ii oe
year, fruit which made tei barrels of eider, in a@Èitiou
ta thirty barrels of apples put in the cellar.-Boston
Traveller,
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flCCI)allicS allb (clcral i | We -will now procecd to ascertain what sub-
stances clover takes from the soil, as without this
preliminary step it would be impossible to arrive

TIE EXIIAUSTING EFFECTS OF GYPSUM. at any satisfactory conclusion respecting the ac-
In the article headed "Plaster or Gypsum," in lion of plaster upon it. The following analysis

the May number of the Agriculturist, the true by Sprengel, of the ash of the clover, will a7forn
cnuse of the failure <of gvpsum to improve the the required information:
elover crop, after it has beei used for a number, Potash . . . . . . . . . 26.70
of years, has not, I think, been assigned; ai- Soda.......... 7.07
thougl some approacli to il has been made in the Lime......... 37.09
passage " Or plaster may have a valuable effect, Magnesii........ 4.45
&c. &c. as a Oxide ofiron, aluina, &c. 0.20
, it would bc a matter of just surprise that this ]'hospiori acid...... 8.80

aigent should operate lavourably for a term of Sulphuric acid...... 5.98
Vears aiidt then cease to have any beneficial elTet , Silica. ....... 4.85

y Sodia . . . . . . . . . . 7.87

if iî were tie on y inixerai sdornstaam, wli &he
plant needed for its use. But as this is not the 100.00
-case, WC cuhzit not to wonder, when We consiler
tie matter deeply, that after a time ils application Per cent. of ash in dry state . 7.48
should no longer be of any advantage. Even It will be seen fmom this analysis that plaster is
wvithout plaster, clover cannot be grown for aby no means the only mineral matter required bynumber of years at short imtervals. In England, clover. Many other substances are essential to ils
ai ias been. fond tat wlien the Norfolk four growth some in large quantitics, aspotash; otheys in

years' course ias bcen followed for a long con- less; but al] are iidispensable. Uniess the clovertinuance, the red clover will scarcely grow; the crop be artificially supplied with these minerai
land becones, as it is termed, elover sick. With substances, or meet witlh them in the soil in suffi.
:the failure of the clover, the corn-crop tihat follows cient quantity for the wants of the plants, il is init is much deleriorated. Why is this ? Il is, in vain that plaster is applied. Thus we are directed
'the first place, because the land lias beei ex-'to the correct explanation of why land becomes
hausted of those substances which are essential more speedily tired of clover when gypsum has
to the growth of the clover: they have been car- been applied, than wlien it lias not been used.
ried oif by the preceding crops faster than the Most soils, for the first few years that plaster isdecomposition of the mmteral fragments in lie soil applied to them, contain a suflicient quantity of
bas supplied thein ; and they have not been res- polash, &c., for the wanits of the clover ; and the
tored in suflicient abundance, if at ail, bv manure. result of the application of plaster is an abundant
Secondly, although clover is a tap-riooted plant, il erhaps doube

due imt lîrve er wei i to lglî asou No rop, Pps dobe Nvhiat the ]and wouid havedoes not thrive very well m too light a sol. Now produced without it. Consequently double the
the effect of repeated tillage is to render the quantities of polash, and of theother mineral mat-
stiffest soil lighter; the decaying roos of ail culti- ters indicated in the above analysis, are abstractedvated crops, especially those of the plant i ques- from the soil, whicl will be exhausted and be-
tion, aiding to produce this change. So that at ec;ae clover-sick in a period probably about one-
last thc soil, if nut orisonally very stiff, becomes tiird shorter than it wouId have been, had plaster
too liglt and porous fori:the clover and aiso for the not been used. Were it not that the decom-
followimg grai crop. Over sou im this state the position of the mineral rocky fragments in the
frosts of winter have great power, and the young soil is constantly going on, the fand would be
clover is consequently ii much danger of being exhausted iii halif lthe time; but as this process is
thrown out and winter-killed: if the succeeding in continual operation, there are constantly
crop be wheat, it also will suffer from the saine fresh supplies furnisied, alhougih not in sufficient
cause. I shall merely mtake brief reference to a abundance for the demands of the plants. This
third reason hvieh lias been assigned, without is one reason why the land of the writer of the
laving much stress upon it, as it ivolves a still article in the Dollar -newspaper, after plastering
dispuîed question. 'hie roets of plants possess had been discontinued for live years, became
the power of excreting some of the substances capable of again bearintg good erops. Had lie
ield n solution by the descending sap. The applied unleached Wood asiies with the plaster,matter thus rejected is both organie and imorganc. he need not have given his land five years rest.
.'hese excretiois, wylhen they have accumulated Again, if I an right in thinkzing that lte presence
im the soi. have been thought to be imjurious to of the decaying mots tends to render the soi
the plants which part -with them, to suci adegree lighter and moie porous, and therefore less suitei
as to render a change of crop necessary: but, al- foi clover and for wheat, if that is to be the suc-
though hurtful to the plants that produce them, ceeding crop, it is perfectly evident that -wien
they have been considered as affording nutritions the ctop is very much increased, as by the appli-
matter to plants of other families. There is every cation of plaster, this effect must aiso be very
reasoi_ to bAieve that plants (o -ive out matter much treater than it otherwise would have been.
by tieir roots ; but whether it is injurious to the Helncineans calculated to consolidate and stiffen
excreting plants, and whether it is beneficial to the soil must be adopted; and of these the use of
otieAinds of plants, are questions as yet n1ot fully a heavy roller is perhaps the most serviceable
deterirnieL and of the most geieral application. 'If the theory
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which attributes to the excretions of the roots of! phere. I believe that Peschier observed, beforo
plants properties deleterious to their own species Liebig's theory was broached, that gypsum laid
be correct, it must necessarily follow, that if the upon the leaves of plants vas gradually converted
crop be more abundant, their excretions will be inte carbonate of lime. The suîphate of ammonia
proportionatelv increased and the land will sonner formed is eillier absorbed by lite leaves or carried
become saturated witîh them. Tiencelime would into the soil by light rainîs and dews, and is then
he required for their decomposition before the taken up by the roots. Il is not mny intention to
saine crop could be grown again with advantage. go furtIher into this malter, as to twvat fully of il
But in the meai while the land ouglit to produce wouid oecpy ton inueli space and tiime. I onily
good cori crops, if 'these excretions really act as wished to show that all the phister applied cannot
manure to plants of other families. iin anV case lie aecurmulated in tie soil. I will.

With respect to thechemical view I have taken howe'ver, add that Ite opponents of Liebdg's doe-
in explanation of land becoming clover-sick, il trine,-on ti. grond that, if it bc irne, ail lands
may be eohjected that it would not apply to the not already abounding in plaster or in sulplhate of
.ease related ii the Dollar newspaper, because tlhe' anmonia ought t be benelitted by it, wvhicih is.
elover was not removed fron the soil, but vas'notl the case,-have apparenul) forgotten ihat if
plonghed in for mnanure, and therefore abstracted the plants are not supplied naturally or artificially
nothing froi the soil, This objection would not with the several initierai substances slow above
he valfd. For although the clover itself does not 'to be essentiai to their iealthy growth, it is in
deprive the land of any thing, yet the maize, vain that sulphate of amnenia~is furnîished to
wheat and tobacco, remnove large quantibies of in- thein by lie action of gypsum.
organic matters which are not restored to the soil. To conclude, the action of plaster in .zoma
And as the growth of Iese crops is in propoition respects iesembles Iliat of lime, especially in ils
to the luxuriance of lte preceding clover, it foi- exhausting ellects: for under ordinary trealment
lows that the land is ultimately exhausted, just il does exhaust bhe land. But exhauistion is by 110
as if the clover had been removed. Only hie ex- means a necessary consequence of ils use. Wluma
latstion is slower, the process occupying two numerous minerai substances are continually re-
vears instead of one. But il is certain, for nothing I moved froin tlie soi, it is absurd to suppose fait
Of a mineral nature is restored to tle land but ils fertility can be kept up by the application of
sulphate of lime. Numerous minerai substances one only. What is libeiated by lhe continuai de-
are carried off, and one only returned. Exhaus- composition of fragments of rock and stones may
lion must follow. bc sufdicient for the growth of scanty crops. lit

I cannot believe th.at plaster, as usuallyapplied, for large crops, a muci greater supply than what
can ever accumulate in the soil in such quantity this source can afford is necessary. Although
as to produce any pernicious consequences: un- there may bc in any soil a quantity of mineral
lets the land naturally contained a great deal of substances, in a fit state for the immediate use of
it, in which case its application wouid have been plants, suflicient for several ordinary crops, it vil]
almost useless froin the first. Sir Humphrey only bc equal to the demands of- a few extraordi-
Davy analyzed a good wheat soil, a clay from nary ones, such as frequently follow the applica-
Middlesex, and found in it nearly one per cent. of tion of plaster. Whence is the great fertility of
gypsmn; a quantity, I apprehend, very much virgin soil? It arises from this source-that for
greater than could be accumulated in the soil by many years mineral and organie matters, fitted
severai years ordinary application of il, even sup- for the immediate consumption of vegetabls, have
posing none to be carried off by the crops. Yet been accumulating in it. This soil, however rich
il did not prevent this land from bring-ing good at first, is uhimately exhausted by continual crop-
wheat. It inust also be borne in minil that the ping vithout an adequate supply of manure. If
whole of the plaster will not be found, if a suffi- plaster alone be applied, lie process will be nuch
cient period be allowed to elapse after ils applica- more rapid. These are points to which the fariner
tion before the soil be examined for it. A consi- should ever direct his attention: if he would keep
derable portion of it will be decomposed by the his land fertile, if he w'ould not sec it ycar by
earbonate of ammonia of the atmosphere, with the year producing Jess and less mil at last it wili
foirmation of carbonate of lime (chalk) and su]- searcely repay the labour and expense of eitivat-
phate of aummonia. Liebig, indeed, has attributed ing it, le should not use plaster without a supply.
Ihe beneficial action of gypsum on clover and and that a liberal one, of manures containing ail
grasses solely tothispropertyof fixingtheammonia the other substances required by his crops. Somrt
at ail limes present in the almosphere and brought land, indeed, is originally se rich that even with
down by rains or dews. I an not inclined to plaster il may be many years before ils fertility i
admit that this is lie only good effect of gypsum; much impaired; but impaired it ultitnately vill
aithough il appears almost certain that some of be, and bis successors vill inherit an exhausted
the benefit derived from il may be justly ascribed farrm, even if it do iot become vorn out during
to this source. One argument in favour. of this his life.
view is, that it has the most marked effect upon Toronto, May, 1849. N.
clover, when applied after the plant is in full leaf.
That is after the heavy rains of spring have For the Agriculturist.
ceased, and wien the plant exposes a large sur- The number of the Agriculturist for May coi..
face for retaining the plaster in the condition most tains someremarks, extracted from aBufflopaper,
favourable for ixing the anunonia of the atmos-f upon the subject of Professor Becks' analysis- oL
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elifferent kinds of sait. The writer appears to of science; but not to be arrived at,luntil many fal.t-
d'oubt the correctness of Professor Beck's state- perceptions have becn purged away from the eye of ttw
meionît, upon the ground that the Turk's Island mind, and the evidence of muci experience presented
and Liverpool salts are preferred by beef and pork io flic understanding.
packers and farmers to the Onoîidaga, although j When we look forth upon the carth, it appears to be

sait is reresented t e ta surlace broken into ill and dale, but everywheretitet latter t lie purer than c ither ilîeninaid by the inargin of that %ast concavity of the
f the former. The facit of tins preference is w"ell heavens whichî is stretched out above us; and vhen v..%

known and allowed, but it does not inilitate are at sea, we seem to bc upon a circular plain of
against tie accuracy of the analysis in question, water, whose linit is no where far distant from us.*
es the writer of the observations in the Buffalo That error which assigns to the carth and to the lwa-
paper spems to think. Tie preference given to vens flic boundary of the visible horizon, corrects itir
tht former varieties is based upon expelience; indeced imnediatcly that we travel froni place to place;
they have been fond to be the best preservatives but how arc ive to free ourselves from the otier error t
of uent, &e., although by no menus the purestGo wherc ive will, we seem to bc moving on a fiat if
kintds of sait. For the antiseptie properties of sait not an even turfacc-we appear no wlere to be de.s-
are nlot iii direct proportion to its purity. Indeed cendig the sies af the earth, or climug on its aceh-

it , ; and an impression of our senses irresistibly grous
it would appear that perfectly pure sait, without upon us thait it is an extended plain. Astronony tell,
any adiixture of other saline substances, does iiot us of a lhuige sphere self-supported in the space of tle
answer xell for preserving ment. In illustration heaivens, and of thlat space stretching forth interminably
of this fact, I cannot do better thian extract, fron and immeasurably. How shall v realize this udea,
Darwin's Voyage of a Naturalist, the following and reconcile it vith vhat ve sec '
passage, in whichi the author is describing tIte Let us suppose a traveller, impressed with fle behel
salit procured fron a large sait-lake or salina lie that tlie earth is a plain, to set out and travel contiuu-
visited itear the town of Patagonis, on the Rio ally n lthe sanie direction im search of its bouîndaries
Ne-ro. " This salit is crystallized in great cubes, raiveliiing on until he meets the sea, let him embar

and i remakablure;r. Trrensham Rleeks has upon ut and traverse it until lie again encomjiters the
a.d is remarkally pure; land; thuts contm.inuimg his forward course unirpedel
kimdly analyzed soine for me, and lie finds ini it by any of the natural obstacles on the earth's surface.
only 0.26 of gypsum and 0.22 of earthy matter. Never will lie find any termination to it. Go where
It is a singular facit that it does not serve so well he will, still sea or land ivill lie open before hini.
for preserving meat as sea-salit from the Cape de There is no limit, no boundary, no interruption of its
Verd Islands; and a merchant at Buenos Ayres continuity; no chasin in it, no elevation extending
told me that lie considered it as 50 per cent. less itself into infinite and unknown regions of space-no
valuable. Hence the Cape de Verd sait is con- greater obstacle than a mounti.n-no more impassable
stantly inported, and is mixed with that fron space than a valley, a lake, a i% er, or a sa.
these salinas. The purity of tIhe Patagonian sait IIis first conclusion would bc, that ho was traveluihg

r aa surface of intinite extent. After a time, however,
or absence from it of titose other saline ladies this conclusion vould correct itself, and lie would per-found im ail sea-water, is the only assignable cause ccive to lis amazement, that,altough he had tra-
for this inferiority; a conclusion which no one, I velled on, continually nway, as it seened to him, froin
tiink, woald have suspected, but vhici is sup- the region where his journey began, this onward jour-
ported by tie fact lately ascertained, that these ney had nîevertheless brought hin back to that region
salts answer best for preserving cheese which again. Has he then unconsciously turned rouînd aind
contain mnost of the deliquescent chlorides." retraced his steps ? On this point lie may assure hini-

The purity of this Patagonian sait, as the reader self, and he vill find that, vwithout ever turmnig back-
cannot have failed to remark, exceeds that of the wards, or deviating from lis course otherwise than
Onondaga article. Hlence we have, I think, Con- perhaps to the right or the left of it, le lias yet returned
clusive evidence that the purest sait is not the toa e place etieexset at.But a very stigii exercise of lis juîdgmeuit vill be
best for the purpose of preservimg meat. Conse- sufficient to shew him, from this fact alone, that the
quently the results of Professor Beck's analysis earth's surface is not one extending infinitely, at least
are not at variance with the generally entertaned in the direction in vhich ho has travelled, nor bounded
opinion of the superiority of thle Turk's Island and by any edge or limit ; but, like the surface which en-
Liverpool sait over the Onondaga. closes a solid body, continuous, and returning inta

Toerponito e1849. N. itself.t If this were not the case, the farther he tra-
velled in tie same direction, or towards the same direc-

THE IsoLATION OF THE EARTH IN SPAcE. tion, the farther he would of necessity have receded
ie~ IsOLt IONd out The north over theE empty and from the point at which le set out; and ho could never,

"the stretchd out the north aor the empty space, and hanged travelling as le did, have reached that point. Thus,
It is uont easy t conceive the entire isolation of the i I see a fly mtaking a journey ac.oss my table with his

thead alwvays in the same direction, or dtviating only to
earth in space. That it does not spread out its dimen- fthe right or left of tuait direction, it is nanifest to ne
sions ito lte abysses of the universe, until at length it that he continually recedes from his starting-place, at
attains sone immoveable basis upon which it nay least as long as le remains upon tue upper surface ofrepose-that it rests ait no pedestal, hangs upon nothng the table. To reach it again, thus continually advanc-

pacI. l 1e, no. e g -Y p-

supported does not fall,-are deas which lie at the foun-
dation of al our knowledge of tie wisdom and power of
God in the universe; but to realize vhich it is neces-
sary that we approach them if not by the steps of a
rigid demonstration, at least by those of a gradual pro-
gression. They are indeed but elementary deductions

* tr the eye be placed at a height of about ten feet from tha
surface or the water, the horizon is distant froin il, in every
direction, between four and five mites.

t Not, for in tance, a surface like that of the page on which
titis i; printedj ilg fiat. aîud fermninated by au edge; but tîke
that which It would have If It were rolled up so that ils opposite
edges met and were perfectty loined.
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ing, he must crawl over the opposite edge of the table here; although their position is inverted in resp ect toN
and along ils under surface.* mine, they have no tendency to fall oi; on the con-

Since, then, our traveller, journeying continually in trary, they are pressed by their weight to the earth's
the saie direction over the earth's suriace, or deviating surface there as I am here ; so that. in fact, we are
froin that direction only to the right or left, has return-1 pressed by our weight in ic direction of our feet
(41 to the same regions of flic earth arai, eniuist have ltowards one nother; and were we to fall, eacl wouild
zone round it ; aid il must lie a surface returnimg imto i 1ll towards ftle other. Since, then., weight is somie-
ielf, at least in the direction in which he travelled. h' iling w'hich on opposite sides n flic earth pres
And if from his starting-place lie lias travelled i everv bodies towards ils surface, if is evidently a power in the
posAible direction, and always ius arrived at the samni earth itseli, of which I see the anallay in the at tractiwr
place again. tiîen miust it. unot in one or two directions I of a magnet. whiih all round, and on i!s ps>f*
oinly. but in every direction, he a surface retuuriiii ilito lin oppn-ite directions, fixes simall partic bleI iron upon
itlf-suich a surfhce as would not only partly but its surface.
'ompletey contain a solid. Morcover, if in the coturse i

oif ihese niinerous jouirnleys h met with no obstacle N .- Ta large towns, where the consuntu.n on
whicli lie could not oterpass, thenl would le he assuird milk is very consideralIe, thera' is very ht tlh. qosp

that there was no solid niass oi which il rested, no to sale wit hout previnusily receivinug m'ilie frailuient
pedlestal by which it was stiupported, nothiug fronadditioi. I most cases, the subtaices wuiiwh are
Shich it was suspended. . aded are by no means injurious to tii. healil oi Iw

But it will b asserted that these journeys are all irdividiuals wbo drink the milk; but they do not the
hypothetical ; and that no traveller has fhuis, settinitr lss diminisi thoe good qualities which render rmilk 'a>
out from one place, made journeys i all directions extremely vaiable as an aliment. .le best milk is of
round the earili. True; but if ail tIhe journeys and a m.Inu consistence. Ils specific giavity is about
voyages which have beie made were collated aid coi-- 1.0321. that of vater being 1.00000. It shoiuld have a
pared. it would be fouind fliat tlhese suîpposed journeys dull white ennlour. and a soft, agreeale. sweetîh faste.
have been madc, if not by one, at any rate by a inumber i The aduilterant whicl is most frequently added to miuk.
of different persons; and we have the resuits of their and which is the most difficult of detection, is water.
experience, which is to is as certiam evilence, and Milk which lis been diluted with water ahways pre-
inded more certain thans that of a single traveller would sents a bluish colour, instead of that dull white which
have beei. is bhe characteristic of pure milk. It lias also a watery

There is indeced scarcely a week in which this great faste, and is found to yield, after three or four hour.'
fact is not put to the test of experinient. Never per- exposure t tihe air, a much smaller proportion of crearn
haps does a week pass in which there does not arrive, than is produced by a similar quantity of pure mdîlk.
in some port of Europe or America. some vessel which, I Several attempts have beon made to contrive lacto-
having sailed fromu that port contiually on the same I melers, or instruments for ascertaining the comparative
course, or deviated oily fo the right and let of that goodness ofsamples of milk. One ofliese lactomet.rs
l'ourse, has, nevertheless, returned to that port again 1 was similar in principle to the hydroneter. It con-
which il couîld never have done if the earth's surface 1 sists of a --raditated glass tube and a bulb. W'hen
were other than that of a continuous solid; if it were a plunzed into milk it took a higher or lower position,
flat, or infnitely extended, or a terminated surface, not according to the assumed goodness of bhe milk. "<ut
returning into itself:† or a small portion of tie surface this instnment was far from possessng a desirable
of ai inmintely extended plane; or an island, floated ii degree of certainty in its indications. The difference oï
the abysses of space ; or the summit of a mountain, temperature in various cows, the greiaer or less abmn-
whose base reposes in some fathomless region unknown dance of the animal's food, and ils age- and state of
1,À us. This earth of ours is a huge mass, self-poised, health, have all great influence oT. the specitie gravity
supported upon nothing, hing upon nothng--enveloped 1 of the milk produced. A lactometer of a botter descrip-
by the air which we breathe, and surrounded by the tion consists of a glass tube about a foot long and halr
space ofthe heavens. an inch in diameter ; tubes of which size, supported by

How many thoughts does the mind embrace in this a foot, can be bought at the glass-houses for eighteen
idea! The surface of the earth being ihat of a solid 1 pence. If milk is poured into a tube of Ibis kind, and
mass, there must be corne point on the opposite side of permitted to repose there, the cream which it contains
it now immediately beneath my feet. Yet have I rises to the surface and forms a cake, the bulk of which,
reason to believe, indeed I know, that every thing goes compared with tihe bulk of the milk, denotes the com-
on there as it does here ; all heavy bodies tend t fall parative goodness of the milk. The factometer tube
to the surface of the earth there as they do here, and yet should be graduiated into ton parts, and the two upper
falling there and here they must fall in opposite direc- parts divided each into ton others. It is thon easy to
tions. Mcn move about there as frcely as they do ascertain at a glance the per cenlage of crcam contam.ed

in amny sample of milk submitted to trial. For the sake
This illustration will be complete, if we compare the case of of obtaining a standard, it siould bc ascertained bv

a Dly crawling over the surface of an orange with that of the fly direct experiments, how many parts of' ream are con-crawlius en the table.
* It is not strictly to ail the points of the carth that our expe- taimed in 100 parts ofgenuime new miik.

rience extends, for there are -orte which no human being has Tle bluish colour and the thin appearance produed
perhaps erer crossed, and nany which have never been visited in milk by dilution with water, are sometimes hidden

uy any one whose authority we have for the fact asserted in the by dition tu and ake oen, whihnt
text ; yet se few are t.ese cases, whein compared to those of which by thp .dition of four .ad yokc of eggs, wiich aut
ne have experienced, that, altiouigh they leave the matter under only correct the colour, but give more consistence t
theform of a probability, it is one which is practically a certainty. the mixture. The presence of tle flour can be detected

† AL year or two ago it was announced that vessels set Out by means of iodine.every six weeks froin the port of Liverpool, to make the voyage
round the world. Their course is south-west uutuil they reach
cape ilorn ; then stili westerly' until they make Noir Holiand; CEnt.-Crearn, being an article in considerable
tie,% perhaps north-west, te some port of It dia; again south- demand, and bearing a high price, is frequently adulte-
%vest, te tiro Capie of Guod H-ope. and thca aorth-wcst, homrtedibcopuscaaiiigsrhandsmmc
Thus sailing coutinialy te th .vest, a n n t h" ratedwith compounds containing starch and skoimmer
port. llad the worid not been round, they must contiaually milk. Arrow-root is the substance which is best adapt-
have receded fron it. cd and most employed for iis purpose. It is i-ixe4
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an! boiled vith skimned milk into a thin paste, and entirely devoid of moisture, it is never actually so, as
after cooling is mixed with genuinc creami in various may be proved by the simple experiment of placing a
proportions. The fraud may be detectcd by adding to known weight of any substance having an atlinity for

t creai a solution of iodne in alcohol. or by adding w'ater in the open air for some time, and noting ils in-
a httle nitrie aeid to the milk, and then a few drops of a crease of weight. For this puse, various substances
soluitioni of iodîdf' of potassium1n. Either of these tests niay be used, and among others, carefully dried earth,
coîîmîum,îicates a blue colour to creani which contans J,000 grains of which, of a clayey texture, wIas found
arrow-root. rice-powder, flour, or anuy ollier substance by Schulber, during a night of twelve hours, to have
ut which starch is a constituent. gained t went y-five grains : and the experinents of Sir

11. Davy give similar results. This capacity of the air
M[us1aoous.-A great numîber offjingi of a poison- lor retaining moisture seens to depend upon two condi-

ou, nature. bear a iear reseiblance to the mild eatable tions-lst, ils weight, or denisity, as indicated by tlie
miu.hroom, su that even tle best judges of thei are thermomîeter-the greater the density, or heat, of ihe
hable o occa.sional deception. Tie following desirip- air, the more moisture it will retain. A person breath-
ion of the true nuhjroon may be uselul to those iwhoi inin an atmosphere of 98° to 1000 Fah., will observe

inteid to gather or to purchase this vegetable. The 1 nothing but air issuing from the mouth and nostrils
gi//s or under part of the cap are loose, of a pinky-red, but let a colder medium, or anything presenting a sur-
changing to a liver-colour ; situated close o Ile slem,, face of lower temperature be introduced, and vapour is
bit nlot united to il ; very thick set, irregularlv disposed, inimediately visible, whbich is deposited in the form of
ýb0eme1 forked next the si ci, soie next he edge of the dew ; as, for instance, wh'en one breathes against a pane
cap. and soie at both ends, in which case the interme- of glass in a frosly day. Here, then, is the simple il-
diate snaller eills are generally exchided. The cap or lustration of lthe Iblling of the dew; the air holding va-
p Leus is ext ernally white. chmiging lt brown whben old, pour in invisible suspension, coing in contact with sub-
and becoming senrfy; il is regiularly convex, fleshy, stances colder tihan itself, the vapour is condensed, and
flatter when old, fron two lo four inches, but sometimes adheres to the condensing body in the forai of water.
even aine incet's in diam1eter; it liquilies as it decays; It may here be asked, why substances of a solid des-
the fdesh is white. The siem is solid, wvhite. eylindrical. cription have a tendency to become colder than the air
brom two to three inches high, half an inch in diameter. by whbich they are surrounded 1 and why some sub-
The curtain or membrane which ext ends fron the steni stances have this tendency more than others? Fr an
to the edge of tle cap, is white and delicate. When explanation of' tiis, we must refer to one of the laws
hIe miuslhroon first imakes ils appearance. it is smooth vhich regulate the distribution of heat, viz.: radiation.
ani e.lmost globular, and in this state il is called a Ail bodies, even the coldest, radiate, or throw out heat,
button. This spec:es is esteened Ie best and most in straight Unes, and are radiated upon by ail other bo-
savoury, and is much in request for the table. Il is dies in their presence, and not in contact. When a sut-
eaten fresh, either stewed or broiled, or preserved as a stance is being cooled, it is so in consequence of the heat
pickle, or in powder: il also furnishes the sauce called vhich it gives ont being greater than that which sur-
ketchup. The field plants are better for eating than rounding substances are able to return to it, and vice
those raised in artificial beds, ieir llesh being more versa wh'ien it is being heatcd. But, when a body is so
tender; but the cultivated mushrooms are better look- situated as to permit of radiation going freely on wit!h-
ing, nay be more easily collected in tlie proper state out any compensating return of heat, it is evident that
for eating, and are firmer and better for pickling. The ils temperature must be materially low'ered. The sur-
wild nushrooms are found in parks and other pastures face of the earth heat radiales to ihe clouds, and the
where tue luit' as nlot been ploughed up) for many clouds radiale to the earth again-the inltervening air ai-
years. The best time for galhering theim is in August lowing t lie radiant rays to pass frcely to and fro without
and Septeniber. being sensibly heated in itself. But wh'ben the sky is

Those who are accuistoned to musiooms can distin- clear and still, as in a star-light night, then the heat
guish the true from tle flise by the smiell. The follow- thrown out by the earth is dissipated through space,and
iiig lest vill be foind uselui to other persons: Sprinkzle substances at its surface become considerably colder than

saît on the spongy part or gills of the mushrooms to be the air above them. Il conforimitv with the above
tried. If they turn yellow, tley are poisonous; if'they statement, dew is most abundant, ist, when a clear
tura black, they are good. Allow the sait lo act a little night succeeds a still, warm, sui-shiney day, the atmos-
timue before you decitde as to the colouri. phere being then higi in temperature, and loaded with

Characlers of False Mushroois or Poi.sonous Fungi.- moisture, in consequence of the previous' dany's evapor-
They have a w;arty cap, or else fragments of membrane lion, and radiation having free scope ; 2n)d, after rain,
adhering to the upper surface ; they are heavy, they partly as above, from the huuidity of the air, and partly
emerge from a vulra or bag ; they grow i voods and from the reduction of temperature occasioncd by the in-
shiady places, or in tufts or cluisters on the trunks or creased evaporation at the earth's surface ; and 3rd,
stunps of trecs; they have an astringent styptic laste when the density of the air is reduced as shown by the
and a pungent and often nauseous odour ; they become telling of lthe baronieter, a cireunstance often attended
lue after beiig cut; they are moist on the surlhce; by a clear sky and frosty dew in lhe morning, and rainu
tley possns ai ornge or rose-red colour, they lurn in bhe latter part of the dar. li close, cloudy, dry
yellow wlen salted. Mushrooms which possess any of wcather, dew is never to be mlet with.

iese properties, are to be shunned as dangerous. It must be obvious, however, to the most casual ob-
server, that different substances are difflerently affected

Ka Dt.-Most people are familiar with lthe ap- in regard to dew; a phenomenon for the explanation (if
puaratce ' Ihe pearly dewdrops, as they hang upon the wvhich wev would require to go in the lawsof heat to a
blldes o' glass or the leaves of trees, or stîd like geins iuuch greater extent than ur space at present permits.
die prickv points of the brier or thorn, in the cheering Suflice it to say, that the researches and experimients of
lighit of tilie sumiamer suinrise ; yet the menus by which science have shewn tithat different substances possess the
it mnoisture becomnes thus deposited, while the sur- property of radiation in a very different degree. 'Good

rounding alitosphere is cear and dry, (as far, ai least, radiators,' says Turner, in his Elements of'Chemistry,
as the senses can judge,) is in general passed over with- 'such as grass, wood, the Icaves of plants, andt filameni-
out notice. tous substances in general, reduce their teniperatures in

Ahtough in dry summer weather the air may appearu' favourable states of the weather, teu, twelve, or oves
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fifteen degrees below that of the circumanbient air;
and while these are drenchei wi(t dew, picces of polish-
ed muetal, smooth stones, and other imperfect radiators,
are barely noistened, and are nearly as warm as the air
above theni.' 'lndeed,' says another popular writer,
every shrub and herb, every leaf and blade of grass,
possesses, according lo ils kind, a·different power of ra-
diation, so that each condenses as mtuch dew as is lie-
cessary for its own individual and peculiar exigencies ;
thus, not even a single dewdrop seemus to have been for-
med Iy the rude hand of chance ; but it is adjusted by
the balance of Infinite wisdom to acconplish a definite
and benenvolent end.'

e u iinci tor dew: a word upon the old and popular
rile of gathering it. We are not prepared to say ai
w1ihal iune the applieation of May-dew as a cosmetic
for improving the complexion of the fair sex took its
rise, it was, however, sonewhere within the limit of
'hoary antiquity.' A. writer in the 'Spectator,' 150
years ago, says, 'there is not a niaiden gentlewoman of
any good ftimiiy in South Britain, who has not heard of
lite virtues of May dew ;' and, if ve recollect aright,
Shakspeare, or sone of the older poets, lias a similar ail-
lusion. Many people-go about lo ridi-ule ail such no-
tions as the fruits of ignorance and superstitions delu-
sion. We are of a diflbrent opinion ; and believe that
there are none of our popular 'fruits,' however sense-
less they may appear externally, but what carry some-
thing usefuîl and instructive unitier them. Thus. in the
instance before us, to render May-dew effectual to lte
heautifying of the female countenance, certain condi-
1ions were necessary to be attended to-it iad lo be ga-
thered by the individual who wished to profit by it: il
had te be gathered, too, in open rural situations, for
ihere only w-as it to be founid ; and ithad to be gather-
ed by lte sunrise, for therein consisted ils principal vir-
Iue. If we put these conditions together, what do they
make up ? Why, the sum total of cariy rising, pure
tir. exercise, and recreation ; things whici we can as-

sure our fair readers are better adapted to improve both
the iealth aid the complexion than ail the kalydors and
raid creams which quackery can prodece. And this is
the true moral and meaniing whici is hidden untder lie
allegory of May-dew.- Gardener's Journal.

TuE NArURAL WARFARE oF AIM.5s-This uni-
versal war of species is an establisied law tif Nature,
and, however startling it may appear ut first sight, is
advantageous on the whole. Violent deaths are as ne-
cessary to teio proper regulation of Nature as natural
deaths. The lattei- preserve the perpetual bloom of
youth over the face of the carth; the former assist in
muaintaining the correct balance among the numubers of
ditierent species, and in restraining their exuberance
within the proper limits. In these wars of the aniniais,
Nature lias provided tat eaci creature should tmcet
ils death in the easiest possible mariner. There is a
certain spot in the spinal marrow where the two as-
cending main nerves that fori the great brain cross
one another, and if this spot be injured, death is the
immediate consequence. This fact is well known to
hunntsmein and butchers. The latter plinges his knife
into Lite neck of the ox at the exact spot, the aniali
inmnediately draps, and ceases to live after a few con-
vulsions. On tho sante printciple. the hiuntsianl cuLts
througi tho neck of his gane. The carnivorous anui,
mais always seizo tlieir prey by the ueck, and bite
througih this part. litLiesame nauiner Ite icund kilis
the hara, and the bird of prey ils quarry. The pole-
cat also destroys ils prey at a single spring. Dr. Gali
locked up a pole-cat for sone time, during whici lie
fed it on boucs LiI ils teeth were blunted. White in
this state, it was unable to kilt the rabbits.placed in its,

keittnel with the same despatch as formerly ; but when
they iad again groiyn sharp, Gall observed that, on
lte very first leap il made on lie rabbit, iL ct th lit-

tle animual's neck oni that very spot with a sharp fung,
and ittstantancous death ensuied. Ie observed tho
satie thing at a lawkintg party. Assoon as lite iawk
had reacied lie hare, it wotild immaediateiy cet
throught tlhat part of lier neck with ils bill. It is the or-
ganization of thie carnivora-the procession of teeth, of
claws, of short and uarrow intestines ; tlit impostes the
oflice of Nature's executioners upoi these animais by
ait imiperative necessity. ''ie sharp teeth of' lite eo-
pard or pantier miglht attempt in vuin to grind plants
and even wlen we compel these anitah to swallow
bread and other purely vegetable substances, the gastrte
jtice of ileir stoinneit is unable to dissolve theii. Oit
the contrary, the lantb and t he light gazelle would re-
fuse animal food with disguîst. Their teetli are not
formed for tearing, and their entire econoniv is adapted
to a vegetable dict. It is thus that we find, in the or-
ganization of the anîimal, Lite reasois for ail its actions.

GUrrrT Pl:ncIu.t is Lite sap of the pCrchu' (persha t
troc, which grows in abuidauce in Borco, and oter
of fite islands of the Eastern Archipelago ; and is ob-
tained in the samne ianner as eaoutchouc, or 'i]uhta
rubber, by incisions made in the bark, frou whichi th e
sai rtuis frecly, and afterwards hardons. IL is rapidly
and extentsively coming into use for articles of domtes-
tic and manufacturing utility, as well as in fine. arts
and for scientific purposes. But Lite princ'pal use. of
gutta percha to our readers, ut preselt, wýilI be ils ti-e-
fuilness as soles for boots and shoes, for wiici purpose it
forins a valtiable niaterial, being enitirely inpîerviuus tu
damp. lu durability and eitcapness gutta percha sur-
passas icather soles, while it lias this very important

dvantage which tthat imaterial does not ftlly possess.
namely, that of preserving lie feet ertirely free fron
damp, and in agreat degree froin cold aiso ; no iatter
how wet Lite waither may be. If the boots be pro-
teeted by a gutta percha sole, no mioisture cati peie-
trate, while through _a Icathern sole, however thick,
sone danpnîess will fitnd its way. By the comaplete
exchusion of damip, cite cause of colds and conghts is
prevented, and the concomitant expense of a doctor or
medicitte somîetines avoided. For wear and tear
througi all seasons, gutta percha is capital. We have
knowi boots soled with it in contstant every-day wear
duîring winter and summer, with every probabilty of'
continuing in good condition for a inuch longer period;
intdeed, there appears to be no reason why boots and
shoes should not henceforth he made tu last for au un-
limited ime, for as the welts are preserved fron the
action of moisture by the gutta percha, they do not so
readily decay,,iid as long as the ipper leather remnais
good, they maay be repeatedly repaired with gutta per-
cha on tle soles.

. SCIENCE.
ARITIFI.AL CoLD.-A very intense degree of cold

may bo produced by i.<u,,i together equal part$ of
imuriate of anmonia and sailpetro, both finely powder-
cd, in about six parts of water, even in the hottest day;
this is tlie method genirally piefer.rcd to cool wine, and
may be ecoinicaiillygimployed in nany chemical ex-
periments to produco artificial cold; the theorf of
ithis process is, that a solid, in assuning a liquid state.
abstracts a large portion of lie caloric froin the fluid in
whici it is immersed.

IUsutv.-"Ther. is mnore pleasuro in eating ait
hour than in yawaiug a century."
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pollitzti£ (lit l SbÍ(li01.

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.

Down in a quiet, sun-lit valley,
Stands my low-roofed cottage home;

Rushing thoughts arouind it rally,
Tititer wafted whibile I roamn.

Tiere in sumner, as of olden,
Waves lthe green-lopped niaple-tree;

There, l autumn, sere and golden,
Shadows flit across tie lea.

Still the streamilet cleaves the meadow,
Bordered by lite mantling vine,

iWhîere. beineati lte lal oak's shadow,
Then 1 tlrev the hempen line.

I'liougitless childhood! happy childhood!
I wouild journey back to ilce;

Roaim agan tlie taigled wildwood,"1
Sport beneath fthe naple-tree.

There no busy sorrows fashion
Phantoms inI the path of youth,

Nor paie care nor purple passion
Taint lie bloom of love and truth.

I.ptPiNrss AND LanoUn.-Industry not only de-
veiops the outward and visible elenients of civilization,
but aiso those vast capacities and divine energies thait
be foided imI the human mind, and thie eleieits of

Srengthî thiat exist i man's physical organization.
I.xerciae is as necessary to lthe developinent of manî's
itental and physical powers, as ait is 1o the preservationî
of his existence. Without the genial and vital aliment0o the one, life would become extiti ; and viliott lte
inîvigorating influence of lthe other, veakiess would
uMierve lite nuscle, aiimnîbeciii y degrade the mid.
Tue blacksnthîitl's ari lifts thte sledge, and as be day by

day. with patient toil, plies it to the yieldig metai, il
grows strong by lthe vigor of ils labour. 'l.ie ftrrner, as
he goes forth witlh the diversied and ptrer labours of'
his occupation, fiels the liealthy strenîgli of invigorated
muscles. Tre clerk w'eakens witlh iiaction at the desk,
aod tl:e mechanic grows strong vith thre active and
yi orous exercise of the plane ai tie bench. But there
is Iigher and diviter developinent dependent tcpon exer-

fe ni labor, litan mere bodily strength. The soul-
ii inioral imiiid-.witlh ail its exailted susceptibiIties, holy
apiration. wondrous pow cîs and glorious destimy, cati
only exad itsl anid unifold its god-like attributes
under thle creative influence of contstant activit v. That

inage' of God " tan oniy develope and refleet lthe
glory ofils itfinite and eteriial prototype, by the lise of,
tie lieaven-apxinted agency-labour. Then, as lte
miîd is tue noblest creation of lthe Deity, so is labout lthe
mowxst hoiourable destly .0f man. Bît utnot only are
mental and iphysical capaci.ies the results of exercise.
but ail th, blessigs of tieir eidovinent are dependeint
tiponi t eir use. Nentai or bodily streiigti are produîe-
tive Cf no enjoymî1eni, or are ofî o value, only as the.y by
exertion shalbe rendered sucht. Tls, all lthat isnoble i
or us'ul lu iunan life, is dependent upon exercise for
tihir existence. and ipart to it thteir nîobility and dig-
nity. No labourcan bu too iuîbile, as none cati b too
exalted for ionour and reward.. Thought hie credit is
10o° im the mercenary consideration of Ilhe reward, yet
even when the labourer reflects ipon thie vastness of thie
blessi.ngs conferred by the publie w'orks upon mankind,
how justly proud can lie feel of his agency in'their cou-
struction--the most degmded of honest labour. How is
the toil of the pioncer ennobled by the fact that he is con-
nibuting bis part ii restoring the primitive beautios of

Eden, and gracing the residence of man with its para-
disaie culture and happiness 1 That man yonder, labo-
riously planting his posts, and stretching lis vires, will
be honoured more in the sure eflects of increased intel-
ligence, unity and peace in the world, than the Lazy
monarch upon the proudest throne in Christendom.

SUGAR FOR PRESERVING BUTTER.-A great deal has
been written on preservatives for butter. bonie writers
say, if the butter-nilk is wholly separated from lthe
butter, that no preserative is necessaiy, as pure butter
ivill keep well without any addition. Yet very few
ever attempt to kuep butter without hIe aid of sonie
preservative ; at d most persons prefer butter slightly
salted, and some would have it sugared also. We have
known a few individuals who preferred butter without
sait, aud at each clurning a little has been kept pure for
their special use.

Some persons say that salit is the only proper preser-
vative of butter, as other substances, such as sugar.
saltpetre, &c., are injurions to tbe quality. Now this
reminds us of those dictatorial individuals whbo vouid
make their taste a standard, tlhoîugh it is at variance wa-îh
that of the najority of consumers. One pomologist
says that a vinous flavoured peach is the best, and that a
pear of a champagîe quality should be preferred, while
the majority of mankind are in favour of sweet, Iuscions
fruits. One person prefers tea, another coffie, and a
third would like something a lit tle more vinous or spirit-

1ow absurît , then, when tastes are so different, for any
one to assume Ihe authority of judging for himself and
for others 100! Salt is used in butter, both for the pur-
pose of preservation and 10 render it more palatable.
But for long keeping, twice as nucih sait is used as a
necessary to adupt it to the taste of consuiners generally.
This is evident fron lthe small quantity of sait in lump
butter, whîich usually sells high in naket. while tub
butter, egnallv as good, excepting the larger quantity of
sait, generally selistwenty-tve pelr cent. lower.

As thie large quantity of sait, used for preservation, e
injurious, as to taste ichy should we not use a suitable
quantity of sait for taste, and add sugar as a fîrtber pre-
servative ? For our use, we prel<:r butter and n eat
preserved, in part, by sugar, instead ofusmg sait wholiv.
and using for preservation twice as inluch as would
render it palatable. Butter and meat, preserved >al-
tially by sugar, are more heahhul. as wvell as palatabie.

We copy an article from Ie Peinisyva;aa Culivator
on this stject; but we do not endor.se the reconnni-enda-
lion of sal'petre for butter, nor arc we prepared to sa
that it is injurions. But we cloose to rIfnun froi
articles of doubtful utiiity, and which nay be itjunzou,
or dangerous.

Sugar-Carig of J-uter.--Persons who put u p keg
butter for their own use, or for a distant manket, usualît
salt tieir butter very high. This high saiting necesa-
rily detracts froin its quality, injures its ready sale. and
reduces its price. If we can niodify tits exces of sah
by using more palatable substances, of equal ellicacy
prese.vatives, it viil be an iniproveient. Chuirsis
tell us that sugar is one of theso substances and expe-
rience gives us the same information. Who is -o'
faniliar with " sugar-cured bans "? If pork can le
cured witli sugar, why mnay iot butter be o >orserv i
aiso ? Is a miq perece has
shown that i may. Dr. James Anderson, lire c(-
brated agriculturist, whose treatise " On the Manage-
ment of te Dairy. particularly with Respect to he
Making and Curing of Butter," is suit our Iiighest and
best authority on lte subject, fouid, froiù some y'ar?
trial of it, that the foi iamd composition-le
properties of whicn ive belleve w'ere discovered by his
amiable lady-was far preferable to salt alone, as il not
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enly preserves the butter more efluictually £rom ail taint peillions to notice anything so obvious if it -were flot thatof rancidity, but makes it also ook better, and taste so usany people a ntod crin stances with ui, negleetuweter, richer, and ore marroy, than portions of the this, and keep ther ciedren immured lu nurseres. orCnie butter cure witi commonsat: cooped up ma school-rooms, with n thoug rnt of exrýisepr;nofthoît.'î'e ob stgar, one art; of nitre, one in the open air as amply reqisite. We% Iuh oeiercisupart; a ed of the est Sanish great sait, (or rock salt,) mucih bi these benighted parents, as t naotheytwo parts. eat the andope put a ine powder, mix once become acquainted with tue habits and hric ldesoeo wer l togetiher, and put te by for use. Ilhe of a well ordered English nursery. A rebrmc in plitOfCto hi continues:i ouarter is very mucht needed among uis and e kfo otf this conposition, one once shooflbt ho put t no people so well able to bh our i awtrut e nwvtry sxteen u ces of butter; nix tlis Salt tloroughly lish, who have certainly brougt tuctrseri, svi el owl le butter as soon as it as een reed fom the great perfection, both as respets the contrir tui tonîiie, a put ircithout rss of time, down into the tage of the parents and childre cn.teissel prepared Io receiv'e it, pressing it so close as tolbaivi no air-hioles. or any kind of cavities witlîin it. FEMALE EDccsx4~îil ducation isý htig>ztyS o o th l e su r lc e , a n i i v o n e x p e t t h t it iv il h o m r n a o n e t lt e It is i lithoo a(lil ortwo eloe yo ca addmor, coer tupwire ian asses t ie argest port ion ot'lstîn1h.rclof witd a piece of rean lie, and above Ilat a piece e seeks a reluge fom th ei s t --whereit we eted parclinent, or. f br %aut o t , fn i nn if busiess aid enchanting r e o r >:ildt lias been dioited ivimes ted butter, tai is exactly reIxation fronm care by the itercia nt(b om h Iietios,the ai to lied2es o- te round, so as to excitid where soe of lte iest ynj ie n tgis allci osnlit air as nch s Possible, without the assistance of interested love.,-ut.h as symp la d t the «talk u*hry vaerybrine : hen more butter is to l>e added, a sellisIih and calculatiîir iworid. Y in tbe alsofrlie coverings are tho b taken i, and the butter desirable tihan to make the doestic abn t beoppiod close above the former, <rsing it dowt anI object and satiscte te highetio i as bere i and so oi titi Ille vessel bc fu. ael ordered home mat's best deliit Io nak,

ieni il is quite fîtîl, let lte two coveis be spread oi'er Atnd b3' sulnsii 1 l'sorfi, ods'iî
II iviii tlle grcatest care, anid lot a littie trtoitcd butter Witîî every genile eau ldn atbe pourd al rotid hl edges, le as to uti p every T atra li tbless
cjratity. attd efibcùîafly exciode Ilte air. A littie salAi:Weoî i h osofhmi iriay be the dhrewel over the whole, and the cover be And sweeten all the toits of human lif,fir use. ifd doln, to remnain close shut tilt it bo opetned Tis the female dignity and praise.e lre fe tis e carefuilly tonle, the butter iay be Neitner rank, nor splendid ansions, nor expensively
k.'pt porfectly soltnd it itis cliriate for miaty years. îtotiq)e( srietdid uuro reatorapisviilow ;many years I cannot tell; but I have seen it trs plish tliese actions. Tey o rl s obtaicn froîi Il-y vaars o yd, a nd la evry res pect as sweet and sound as e o eete< r n te rn
itteit it ivas oîîly a nih oîd. froîn Ilte Spicîîdor o? a 1'eligiouts beaitty, 1-ointîbî,u.It deserves to ho remarked, tat butter cured i- this of relinetd tase, afleriioe deotmet attd n
iainiter docs flot taste wcii tli it h'as stood at least a piloasures. Inttelligence anti piely throv tule brighî<.,4ý-

higit aller being salted; but alter that period is sunshine over priivae il'e ati I tsc thre the resih .fîjttied, ite ats with a rici, marrowy taste that no otier male educatioii.--Ex.autter ever acquires; and it tastes so littie of salt. thatupersot rho lias ec accustomed to caL butter cured Tii : DoG are asked by a corres-
uiihl conimoit sali oily, -%vouid not itgiît t had got pondenit for a recip)e to cure thle dng distealiper. 1.1cre fourt part o? the wal that iould be necessary to Mtight, with about lite same ro gty. rcse 'e of is a

I:reserve lt.",- 
presot'ilîiona foi' lie bih005s feyer or' lte citoiclra; for ntoh is to be h ped som e of our ir ers, o t reading te two d ogs a-, aflcted cx cty alike, and wea etoui d

<boUVe, wiii iilow its recomrmendlitions. 'l'lie coilposi- b.e beneticial ini ct-e stage of lte disease. wcud1id bo i1uai-rba m e btio ied is we hve v iterstood mîuelî l sed i o plrioass in a iotiir. C coiig, aed i ght
(seOrange coitîtty, ?Jewý% York, al place fatnous fori. ng « d'), es as suiphur anîd castor oil, tire iîî xojsuperb butter. Great care should be taken to get the cases best, in othes. emties ad astringen, aemediciis.ireet sait and stiar. That knowin tihroughi the country Elevei years lgo e past intr e.:iîe,'ecitred 

a fîavriile2 d the " frottd alî um is the best salit. The sugar spaniiel bitchl . p<v giviii er tro , wlt'e o ive graitt or,!id h or the purest wiite-eitlher the loaf or " fallen powderd auititlivoil, atro utorning ; id ilir ei A ll g iose excelltt butr-inakers in the glades of ronths ago, ai toble N cwlott-daiid pup ori ous, s t eelnt Alegies wtid o wel to inake some experi- months old, we cured in a rck,, sieenwitr for ilemseves, in this matter.--Nw England grains of sulphur, mixed lviîb a e iil of' iv m niteek, ai
administered night atnd inoriit . ls 'cadi dirin, thit'Ill-t Wý's ui'itîciPaiy tiikl groci. MV0 advise cor cor-t s ni E N . - -M r S .E ir l a n d j t s o m e n o te s r e s p n d o t h oc c ou s o ft l i o r 5 S cte r e i a ie

tcraveh in t Iitis speaks of the physical manage- ork on the diseases o? t u'Ynt of childreîî ii titat country. it.P'etty childrzat one secs in abundance êverywiere-,ro t)ticely keît ! It seîs ho uis iltat nobodly knos, Bl;$rNFSS Ftas'r. TIIEN PLFASqutrF....., mri whlo ný
'ei,el lowto lake care for the physique f chiidcii.ls very ricit n1m. las very hîor lvhlen ie 'vas a ho1.
a.sRnglsi. Tlîy fceRicIn %vith the simpl stpossiile W ieu asked ho w lic got his ric e,
'I. antd are astotiislled -Mietn tlîey lîcar that otir yopuug fautier tat1g111, tac neyer ho play Liii ail tny N'erk for tiie
Mnsiare le 'ici. heavy, iti-seasoned dishes of their day eras iishd, tio ver y sit mny k f ha;rtets. Oat nnt orrioa ge is considered t suitable earned it. If 1 iad but lialf at iotrs mok to l in ad

'ýeaklbst for itfatit ci-lty itzlseif' a im let'dinîter at day, I must do0 titat tîte fi'st tIin-, and in ha,'an hur.
'!.e 'cioek. tue hîropor thiîigfor citildren w'iose parnits jAfter titis lvas <lotte. Ilvas allivÎd to play; antd I. Colfld
'ntisuinptuiouslyzah seven. Ex*ercise is considlered ciec on )a ihmtctmoepesuet ifild hoie a i fe, ad a daiiy lvalk or ride (not rie) tiought f au ifiniqhe lsk befre my iti . 1 ew-'if air, lte proper form for it. It night b su-> fornied the habit f doing everythi g ii its lime, and à
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soon became perfectly easy to do so. It is to this habit
that I now owe tmy proslerity." Let every boy wlo
reads this, go anid do hikewise.- IWright's Caszked.

Rre!CPEIs FOR THE LADI .s.-Ihope my dear frieids
will not imagier a momtent that I ngîect Ileir inter-
eats vhile talkinîg notes. IlIre is pioof tlat I am still
iniidfiul to pick up all little items lke the bllowing foir
future use:-

Louiviana ilTfit Bread.-Take lwo pints of flour
atdil (lne adli a huait of sited coIn meual, two SpI)olntilts of
butter, one spoonfii of yeast, and two eggs, and mix
andt bicak for braliast. IL is good.

Ilsp,îig JiA ly (jambalaya).-Take a dressed chick-
en, orgult-gon fbwl. il inot old, and tut all Ilhe tieVh
itio sr.ill p-ecl, wtlh a l'rp kie. Put this mito ait

iroi pot, wath a largre îpooitul of Itî:ler and oie omon
chopp il ftile ; ate-p and sir it til It is broVi ; tlnt
add vater enîoug.h te cover it, anîd put in soile parsley,
rpices, ai exd upppe pods, lichppet fille, and let it boit
tilt youî think it is b:,rely done, taking care to sur il
oftin, >o as not to lai It ; the sur 11 as mucl rice.
whenl ooked, as wil! a i b aIll the water, w ich wIll
bg one pint cf rice t two of water ; stur and boil il a
tîluiut e or s., and tlini let it stand ind siminer until fhe
rne is eo d, at u ill have a mnost delicious disl
of pal digbestbe i

ometiOgfr the C'hiren.--Make a dish of nolas-
s, canldy, und, while it is liot, pour it out upon a detep
plate, and stir inl the li-ats of pccans, hickory nuls,
hazle mits, or peanIuts. just as tiick as you can str theim
in, and thni let it cool. Be careful aîi not eat t cli
cf it, for il is very rich. It is a very ice diah for
evening parties Of Ile dear little gir:s and boys ; and i
have knlown sýome ", bli. children"11 to like it pretty well,

SOLON iLcaîNSeN.
4ab>ama, Marct 25,1819.

To YOUNG MEN.--iîere is no moral object so beau-
tiul to me as a conscntious young man. I watcli lim
as a star in the hieavns: t lotis Inay he before hini, but
we. kiiow tait his light is belind i them, and will bean
again ; the blaze ofothers' popuîlr.ity nay oulshiie hiim,
but we know that, thougli îlot seil, he illuminiîates hiis
own truc sphere. Ile resists temptation not Vil hout a
truggte, for that is not virtue; but lie does resist and
onqte ; lie hears the sarca. m of the prolligate, and il

Stings him, for thai is tie trial of virtue, lutt leals tIhe
woulnd vith his ownî pure touch. lie heceds not the
watchword of fashion ; it leaIs to sin: thel atheist, who
says not only in his heart, bit with his lips, " There is
no God !" controls him not ; lie secs the land of a crea-
ting God, and rejoices in it.

Woman is shîeltered by fend arms and loving counsel;old age is protectedi by ils epience, aind manhood by
ils strength ; but the young manit stands amid tle tenp-
tations cf the world like a self-balanced tover ; hiapiy
i- who seeks and gains th prop and shelter cf mîorality.

Onward, thien, conscietious youth ! raise thy stal-
dard and nerve thyself for goodness If God las given
thee intellectial power, awakcn it in tiat cause: niver
jet il be said of hiee, ' helped to swell tlc tide of:sin.
by pouring his iniuienec into ils channels." If thou art
feeble in mental streIgtl, thirow ilot that drop into a
polluîted cuîrrent. Awake, risc. yonung man ! assume thle
beautillul garb of virite ! It is fearfully easy to sin ; it
is diflicult to le pure and holy. Put on the strength
ilin ; let truth be the lady of thy love-defenîd lier-.-
Souiternlt Rose.

IocXcAV Wlrn COoiROFORuM.-A correspondent o
the Spirit of tie Times describes stccecssful treatieni
uf lockjaw in the horse witl eloroferin. He says, "11
bavo hîad severat opportunities of tcsting this modo o

treatment, and in no instance has it failed, with the
exception of one, when the administration of chloro.
form was delayed tilt the patient was almost in the
agonies of death.

"My plan of treatnent in this hitherto incurable
diseuse is as follows : On the first symptons, I give a
drench composed of thirty drops of Cro:on oil, inti-
mately rubbed in a mortar with thick mucilage of gum
arabie, and gradnally diluted with a pint or a pint and
a lialf of good ale. Iimlediately on the drencli beiig
swallowed, tho patient nust he bled profusely, put in
a warn stable, and, if the weather be cool, curefnlly
covered with ruigs. Niow is the time to tise the chloro-
forni: four ounces will be suflicient for an application:
and a convenient mode of applying il is, to make a
tempilîorary nose bag of soft material, and as air-tight au
possible: in the Iottomlî of iL place a sponge, and on.
this pour the liquid : by introducing the horse's nose,
and tving the bag round and above the nostrils, he will
be obliged to inhale, and in a few minutes vill be well
inder its influence Upon rising, tho muscles will
have lost the rigidity peculiar to the disease, his ner-
vous system will have become quicted, and bis face
have lost that anxiety of expression whiclh acconipa-
nies lockjaiv.

"ITe cI loroform. niust be repeated threc or four
times, say an hour apart: on the horse's recovery, his
strength should·be supported by light and nutritive food:
and, if the weather be wiîrn, turning him out im.:a
piastlure two or three hours a day will extend the nute.
cles of his neck, and brimg him to the use of hi& linm.

"I would suggest that hand-rubbing of the extrei-
tics during .he applying of the chloroforn will lie
highly beneficial.

MANGaNEsE IN Gi.ws.-Some curiotus plienomOn
connect thîemnselves with the tise of mnanganese in gla'.
If tle quantity cmployed slightly exceeds that vhîcli
is necessary to prevent the peroxidation of the iron, or
if tle glass lias been exposed to too long continued or
too great a lcat, it assumes a fine pink or rose colour.
Indeed, where glass contains an excess of inanganese,
although it nay preserve ils desired wlitîeness, it will.
nder tue influence of sunshine, slovly change, aid
becone gradually more and more pimky. This change
inay be frequently observed in tle glass of tle win-
dovs of old mansions; andt it is not an'uncoimon o.
currence, that a shi) proceeding to tropical climats
with white glass in lier cabin windiws, returns homo
with glass of a fine rose tint. Muchm of the comoi
cast flint glass which is in tlie market is distingiiebled
by this pectuliar colour, 1 roduieed by fle emiploynent of
an excess of oxide of inanganese.-.Ar. Journal.

GFTTING MOnE rAcTIeAt.--We are happy to fii<l
that tiere is an opinion prevailing more or les tlrough-
out the community, that il is time the course of educe-
tion in our seinaries should have a more practical
tendency. Yale College and Cambridge have now that
professors of Agriculture. What would have bet n
thouglt, forty or'fity years ago, cf a professor of agri-
culture in one of thoise stately old colleges. wlere th
sight ofa farner vould have been considered as imrc
out of place as a pig in a pulpit¼ We sec it noticed in

ic journals of ihe day, that the trustees of Union Coi-
lege contemplale such an extension of the existing couim
ofstudies as to iiclude tle more useful application if
science to the arts, such as civil and mechanical engi-,
neering, agriculture, and agricultural id mnechaniel

f chemistry, &c. &c. We ho pe that the colleges throuîgi.
t out the Union will change their course ofstudiesin sudr

a way as to embrace a practical course of the above
f naned studies.--aiie Farmer.



DOMESTIC AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Gi.OLorcAL TFanRs.-Stratified mountains or rocks
arc those which are comtîposed of layers or plates of
stone separated like the leaves of a book by parallel
%eams; theso plates are denominated strata ; they ex-
tend through the wholo niontain or mass, their length
and breadtlh being muelhgreater than their thickness.
If tho thickuess of any stratumn exceed two or threc
feet, it is more unually denonminated a bed; and if it
lio between beds of stono of a differont kind, it is said
te bo imbcdded. Strata always decline or dip down te
sone point of the horizon, and of course rise towards the
opposite point. A lidie drawn through these points, is
called the lino of their dip ; another lino dravn at
right angles to this, marks tl.e course along which the
strata streteli out to the greatest extent ; it is called the
lino of bearing. If a book he raised up in an incline
position, with the back resting lengthways upon the
table, the leaves nay be StIpposed to represent ditro-
rent strata; then the direction of the leaves fron the
upper edges to the table wll bu the line of dip, and
their direction lengthways the line of bearing; and the
angle they make with the table will be the angle of in-
clination. Strata are, however, sometimes waved or
bient in both their directions, and a re frequently broken;
which iakes it more difficult to ascertain thteir truc
position.--Baketel's G'eology.

INJvRy PnoN Br.EEi)NG.-The two frequent use of
the lancet, wiltch Dr. Rid called a " minute instru-
ment of' nghty nschiet," is thus condensed by Dr.
Biigham, iii his report of th'e Utica Lunatie Asylui, te
the New York legislalite:-

"itany of the patients sent te this institution have
been injured by too munch blceding and depletion before
they wvere conmited to our care. Some, we think,
have been reudered ineurable by this treatment; and
we cannot forbear rcnarking. that mn our opinion the
work et Dr. Rush on the " Diseases of the Mind," in
wh1ich directions are given te bleed copiously in maniacal
excitement, has (lone tume-h harm, and We fear is si ili
exercisinig a bad influence ; and we hope ne future edi-
lion ivill be issued withlout notes appended te correct
the errors inito which the distinguished-author has fallen
for wtant of the nuinerous f;les which have been fuîr-
aished since his timne, and which enable us te sec the
enors of our predecesos."

KEEm'IN< LtaroNs ]ls.-I have been a house-
keeper for some years, and never, till lately, have I been.
able to keep tenions freshi and juiey for any length of
time. Biut vith ail muy care ,-now in this closet, now
in that-uow wrapped in paper, now paîcked in bran-
now in a cool place, and ntow in a dry one,-they would
dry utp and become hard as wood. Of laie, however,
I have preserved them perfictly fresh thrce months li
summîaer, by placing thei in aclosely covered jar, or pot,
kept in the ice-house.

Each lenion is wrapped up in paper, (perhaps th y
would do as well without,) but opencd and wiped once
in ten or twelve days, then covered again -with dry
paper, and put back again into the jar, or earthen ves-
eil, on the ice. MOTaIn HuIuARo.
-mum. JdgricuNuris-t.

Te TR.iN A RoasF TO TuF IARNEss&-Yot must
be very gentle with him. Yo nay commence by
throwing a ropo over the back and lettag it hang loose
on both sides; then lend hin about, e.aressing him,
util he becomes satisfied that it will net hurt him ;
then put on the harness, and pull genîtly on the traces.
ln a short time, by this kind of treatmett, lie wil bo
prepared for work.

HeooF-AIL IN CATTrLe.-Tho disease, sometimes cal-
led 'foul in the foot," is mîost connion in open Win-
ters, or when cattle are obliged te travel or stand much
i muwd. It is known by lameness, soreness between

the claws of the foot, with inflammation, and, in ad-
vanced stages, discharge of fetid matter, which is-
saes from between the hoof and tle foot. A separa-
tion of the hoof after a while tukes place, and if the
disease is net checked, the hoof sometimes come.
Thoigh tho disease, lilo foot-rot in sheep, is believed
sometimes te originate spontaneously, there is good
reason te believe that it is contagious; and, oi this ac
count, an animal, as sooi as it is afflected, shoild be
kept by itself 'Tie best remedy, if used vhen the
disease first maniifests itself, is bIue vitriol or stul-
piate of copper. First wash the foot in) soft soap-
suds, and then apply the solution of vitriol to the af-
fected part twice a day. If the disase is of long stand-
ing, tie hoof shiould be pared away froin the upper
edge, the ofensive inatter taken out as tlroughly as
possible, and an omiment of corrosive siblimate and
lard applied. The animal shoild be kept fron wet,
and, if the foot is mucih sore, it should be protected by
a bandage of strong cloth.-.lb/lay Cultivator.

]RESP'IRATION.

A man makes on an averagre tventy respirationf
per iniuute, and at eaeh inspiration inbales 16 cii-
bit inches of air; of these 320 cubie iniehes inihaled
32 cubie ilches of oxygen are consumed, and 25
cubie inches of carbonic acid produced. These
are data for our consideration ; and I trust will lead
many to thinîk serionsly about making their kiow-
ledge practically useful. Tie following extract
fron the pamnphlet of Mr. Ritchie, published this
year on the ventilation and warming of factories,
puis In a very clear raniner the imnportanice of pure
air. le says 'If the various convolutions of the
air-cells öf the Jungs vere spicad out, they would
present a surface ih/irly limes as extensive as the
surface of the body ; that over this extensives sur-
face, thirough exceditngly minute vessels, the eni
tire blood of the body passes every thire minutes;
that we respire every twenty-four hotus a quantity
of air that wiouid fill uipwards of seventy-eight
hogsheads, and the blood passes upwards of 500
timnes in lthe course of the day through the lungs,
exposed to the enormnous quantity of air vhieh wu
respire.'

TuE LAws or IE.- rH.-Let us learn from prize-
fighters. lI the regimen that pre-fighterssubmit thent
selves to, we may soe the secret of acquiring the
greatesi strenglt anid power of indurance. It is to be
strictly temperat e in ail things; to avoid ai debilitating
stimulants, such as alcoholic drinks, tea,coffee, tobacco,
&c.; te rise early ; to take abiundance of exercise in the
open air; te bathe often, aid observe the most rigd sy-
tem of leani ss and abstain from ail licentious prac-
tfces. Those noted for pedestrian feats subject them-
selves te the same regimen. If it may be donc fromn
such ignoble motives, how muîch casier sould ilt -b to
practice the saie systdin for the greatest of blessings-
heailth!-Philudelphia Lezdger.

Swarns of locusts, or grasshoppers, have appeared in
Texas, literally covering tlie ground in sone places, and

evourinlg the wheat and corn. Ii other paits of the
State, the cern and cotten have been injured by she
cut-worL
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Oitors' Noticcs, #t.
. W. will fnd, on our outside page, full particulars of
the approaching exhibition of the Provincial .lssocit-
tion at Kitgston. Any further information can be
obtained by addressing the Secretary, Mr. .Buckland.
Toronto ; or G. A. Cumming, Esq., Secretary of the
Executtive Committee, Kingston.

PitACTIe(F.-We agree in the main wilth, the purport
of your remarks, and feel obliged l'or vour suggestions
an'd pronised aid. We are anxious that ou journal
shouild possess a prartical çharacterî, and t lerefore hope
'tat the numiber of contributions fron tarmers and
gardeners will continue to increase. If only three or
fur intelliuent and enterpriin'gr imividuals in each
district. would send uis occas.iontal information derived
f'r'm tIhir on n experience and localities, our journal
wotild sooti becone. what w'e are most aixious to
rmake it. an ellicient iedimîîn of communication. in all
mattqes relative to agriculture, ear'eni, antd the
I"chatnical arts. for the whole of Upper Canada.

A LoVr-n or SctECE is if'orned l a thit pages are
alwtys open to popilar articles ot any branch of
phyica scitetce having refertcnce to agriculture, the
mtthatnica arts, or the phenomena of nature. The
patrtictlar topies to vlich ie almludes will probably be
takent tp in dlie course by our esteened correspatn-
dent, who is obiigigy itnising us with a umost
interctîing series of paperst unlder tie head of" Scient-
tific Yo!ices;" a series which we are happy te ieartt
front several quariers is givittg ititih pleastre and
satisfaction to a large ttmber of our readeis.

T. S.-The Itote contaitning your intquiry respecting the
hrnip fly was nislaid. M. ny prevetntives of this
destructive enemy have beei recotnmended, but none
cai be rezardedl as itnfallible iii all cases. ve have

llen futnttd the application of quiek lime, or even dry
soot or wood ashes, whben the plants are first appear-
ing. to be eflctual. Sow broadcast, early in the
tnorning. when the dewx is on; and repeat the process,
if ecessary, alter a few days. Sotne reconmmend
sowing white tnstard wiith turnips; and we have
known several instances of success. The inustard
vegetat es quice.r thant lte turniip, is very succulent
and much liked by lte fly. givitng therefore the turnip
an opportunity of getittg ito rougi leaf, when it
nay be considered comparatively safe.

N'axw Yonîc AoIucuLTUIr.ul SOcIETY. -- We are in-
dubted to th' kintdess of B. P. Jltoon ]aq., of
Albany, for a copy of lte premiums, &e., of this
itlportattt socy, with several papers, wolcit appear
to be of ia very vaahible claracter. belning to the
frtcomitng volumte of tlhe socity's transactions.
Preptiaations for the ntxt exlibotititt, Io be iolden ai
Syracuse. iit tlhe second w''k of Septetber. are tnak-
iii-on a very extensive seal' ; and we have i o doubt
the State (if New York viil not fail to do justice to its
tiht agt'ieuurl ciaracter on tis occasion. We

htope as many Catadians as possibhl. will attend. and
also 1o have lthe compliment amply returtted at King-
stot; 'or ttothing b\i ntut imal ±iood] can resilt fmom
diffièrent coutries cutivating friendly intercourse aimni
lte arts of peace.

IQUt:n.--We cnntnot jutst now reply to your ques-
tions in detail, re.specting lte aclioi of sat as a mature
for land and a condiment for animals. of its vale
for the latter purpose, especially in countrics but
feebly af'ected by oceanic infences, Ihere cau be no
doubi. We would recomnîttid as a beneficial prac-

tice the sprinkliing of salt among hay when il is
housed, especially if it is damnaged by bad weather.
The same remark applies with still greater force in
straw, when it is intended fbr fodder. Cattle vill
more readily ent it, and the saline malter taken into
the stomach acts bêneticially on the general iealth of
animals. As a manre, salit has by somie writers
been nimch over-rated ; but in cotuntries ihr removed
front the sca, and wvhere salt springs do not exist. il 18
no dtioubt susceptible of a beneficial application. Wu
will return to this subject shortly.

TORONTO MARK

Flour, per b1rl. 1 961bs. - - - --
Wheat, per bushiel. Glbs. - - -
B.rley, pet biusel. 48lbs. -
Rye, per bushel, 56Ibs. -
Oats, per bushel, 34ibs. -
Oatlmeal, per bbl. 196lbs. -
Pense, ler bushel, 60lbs. -
Potatoes. per bushel-
Beef, per l).--- - - - - - -
Beef, per 1001bs. - - - -
Xal. per lb.----- - - - - - -
iork. pier 1lb. --- ---
Bacon per Io bs, - - - --
àultton, perlb.------
Mttllon, by tlhe carcase - - -
Lanmb per'qutarter-----
Fresih Butter, per lb.--- - - -
Firkin Butter, per lb. - -
Cheese, per lb. -----
Lard, ier lb. - - - - -
Apples, per barrel,
Eggs, per dozen, - - - - --
Fovls, per pair - - - -
S'raw.per ton, - - - -
I lay, per ton,- ----
Fire wood-------- -

ET.
July 2, 1849.

s. d. s.
16 3 to 21
3 6 Io 4
1 6 to 1
3 () to 3
0 10 to 1

16 3 to 20
1 6 to 2
2 ( to 2
0 2 t0 (

20 0 to 25
0 24 to 0
0 2I o O

25 0o 30
0 2J to 0
0 0 to 0
2 0 to 3
0 6 to (
0 5 1o 0
0 3 to 0
0 3h to 0

10 6 to 15
0 5 to 0
1 8 to 2

25 0 1o 30
45 0 to 50
10 0 to 12

TonoNTo IoInTICTen.'t SOCIT.-The next ex-
Iibition will take place on thie 17th, instead of the 19th
instant, as mentioned in another place.

A RIzTs. &c.-From the latest intelligence received
from England (June 22). we learn that ite grain mar-
kets continued heavy, and prices stationary. The
reports of the growing crops were upon the whole
hilîyi favouralie ; altough we y arn rot private
sourc'cs ihat much of the wheait in some parts of the
south of England had] been injured by the snail aid
worm. H-ops were suffering severely froni aphides ; so
much so lthat a moderate crop seened to be doubtful.
Orchards and gardens presented a remarkatble hxuri-
ance, th'e w'eather being very warmu and favorable;
altlough pear trees and unprolected wall fruit appear
to have suffered fron the unusual severe frosts whicl
occurred] in April. Green crops, hiay and polatoes, w~ere
very pronising. Il UpIper Canada. vieat rnay bc said
to be generally good, and the spring crops are now
makzing rapid progress. lav in most places will be
abundant, and the potatoes seemn as yet sound and thriv-
ing. Tie lateness of the spring, connected -with the
extreme wet wcather which then generally prevailed.
will no doubt in some cases retard the progress of Ihe
late crops. We hear that in some parts of the country,
particularly in Lower Canada, that want of rain is be-
ginniug to be severely felt. On the whole. however,
we are inclined tu think that, with the continuance et
favorable weather, the fruits of the carth wil prove
aburdant.
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We insert, for the full information of our readers, ail articles intended for the Show, and their protection
the following Programme of the Provincial Agri- and security suitably provided for; anid particular a-

. . . tention will be given to the LADIEs' DEPARTMENT.
cultural Show, to be held in Kingston in Sep« Thie Exeîntive Committec wvill meet on the Show
tember next, as published by the Committee of iGround, on Wednesday, the Second Day, at 10 o'clock,
Manarem shent: when the Judges are requested to attend, as on thata ent occasion ail vacancies will be tilledi. Members of the

GRAND PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL FAIR Society are requested Io call, on their arrivai, at the
SSecretary Oice, and receive their Badges. Entries

AND CA T T LE SHOW, :may e madte at any time previous to the Show, with

TO BE HoLDEN AT KINGSTON, C. W., the Secretary, GEORGE A. CUMMING, Esquire.
care being taken by the parties to make the entries in

O1n Septemrber ISth, 19th, Q9thî, and 21st, 1819. the owner's iame, which will prevent confusion in
calling over the premium lists for payment.

T IIERE will be expended in Premiums, in the various Arrangements are about being made with the respec-branches of Agncultural and lorticultural Produe- tive Steamboat Owners, for the Transit of Stock, &c.,lions, Implements 0f Husbandry, Manufactures, Me- intended for the Show, at moderate charges, and appli-ebaical Inventions, File Arts, &c. &c. &c. the sum of cation made to the proper authorities to have Animals
frein TwELVE To FIFTEEN IIUNDRED PouNDs, the and Articles of American production. intended for coin-
particulars of which and Premium Lists (which will be peti.ion at the Show, admitted Frce of Duty.
hberal) will be prepared and made known as early as Kingston, June 30, 1849. 7possible.

The ground selected for the Show is dlclight fully situ-
ated. anti commanding a splendid view of the River WANTED TO RENT.
St. Lawrence and Lake Scenery. Persons desirous of" FARM ofabout 100 Acres, well cleared, the soil to
comîpetitgg at the Show must become Members of the A be of excellent quality, well fencei and in goodt cil-Association, which they can do by paying 5s. per tivation. The house, barns, and ollier necessary ont-annuim or $10. which constitutes Membership fbr Life. buildIings, to in a good state of repair. The farmr.embhers wili have the right of entering for Compe- not to exceedI 4 or 5 miles from a town. The preferencetiuon Three./rticlesfree ofcharge (ait Entries over that will be given to one with a good running streamnumber 71d. cach), and will be furnishedi with a Badge, throngh it
vhich will entitie them to a Free Entry to the Show AU communications, stating fiflest particulars, rent,Grounds. . &c., to be addressed (post paid) to D. J., Post OfficeFIRS5T DAY. Box 212, Hamilton.

Ail Entries to be made with the Secretary, at not Toronto, June 30, 1&19. 7
laier than 8 P. Di. of the 18thl, at which hour the Lists
will lie closed. Separate Lists of Premiums provided PROSPECTUSIor Articles and Aimals not the production of Upper
Canada. 0F A

SECOND DAY. W O R K ON E DU C AT ION;
The Judiges, Competitors, antd Oficers of the Societv

only viii be pernitted to enter the Show Grounds untit
2 p. 3j., after which hour the public will be admitted. Aua .Address Io lie Moihers of Canada on the Education
At 7 o'clock, 11. ., an AGRicULTURAr. LECTURE AND D
D.crssioN will be held in the Court louse, to which BY MRS. H1URLBURT,
te Public are invited.

PRECEPTIESS OF ADELAIDE AOADEMY.
THIRD DAY.

The Show Grounds will again be opened to the public. .ork -
and at 3 P. M. the President vill deliver the ANNUAL treats of the moral, rlehmus, mteilectual
AlDDRESS, after which the Premiums will be declared. a physical training of Girls; dvells particularly
The cit v anthorit ies have kindly given hie use of hIe upon lthe nature and reat importance ofan early reigious
City 1làll for a PUBLIC DINNER in the Evening. jeducation; the practical duties of Christians iii the

famity circle, in sonial and public lifè; the prevaihing
EoURTH DAY. systems of edtication, their excellences and defects;

T7i Trial of Ploughs. A Ploughing Match will tike 'le choice of teachers. thcir religious and moral ga-
piace in ihe 'morning, and at noon the Prize Stock and i, raeter; the sijects of stuîdy of mo't importance for
Articlies will be Exhibited on the Show Grounds, after Girls; their early associates, prevailing amusements;
which the PREMIUMS will b paid. ,reading, cloice of books, pernicious ef1ects of novel

No Preniums will be paid on Stock or Implements. reading; dtties oh niothers, duties ofdaughters; domestie
&c., leaving the grounds previous to this. without per- or fireside education, private schools, pubbe seminaries;
nission from the President. . examples of pious and distingislied worien.

THE. wHOL wLLBEwUNDPwNearlyone-third of the work isdevotedto thereligioins
Tl WILL BE WOUND UP WVITH A education of Girls, showmg its influence upon the'hap-

GRAND PROVINCIAL REGATTA, piness and prosperity of lamilies and communities. The
author behierg that this part of education is too much

.4t the close of the Show, open to ail Coipetitors. I neglected, wiere it can most efficiently be attended to-
Ample accommodation will be provided for Visitors, at the fireside-has been induced to extend lier renarks

and pledzes have been received that the ordinarv rates upon this part of the subject.
only will be charged at the principal Hotels, Taverns, This work will contain abut 200 pages 1 2mo, and
and Boarding louses, of which there are over one will be delivered to subscribers at the low price of 2s. 6d.
hundred and fifty in the city and immediate vicinity. per volume.
Spacious Buildings will be erected for the reception of' Toronto, Sth Marclh, 1849. 7
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WM, M'DOUGAL, BRONTE MILLS FOR SALE.
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, &c., q[E Propcrty consists of sixtecu fct prvilegc on t

South West Corner of T l liie-Cieck on flic Lake Shore, in 1
KING AND YONGE STREET, TonshipofTrafalgar, and about scvcnty.fivc acres

TORONTO. gond cleured farm Lan 1; alargestncand fraiic Vo'
ica Factory, 82 fcct by 32 fect, and flîrce etories hiR

l Dejs, Mort gages, aqd other L•gal Instruments capable of Uciig ensily coxîverteui into a 1?iriag Mi
iroimptly prepared. a Grist Miiiti oisc rui of Stones, Smut Machi

and dli requisites; 1 wo Sav ilîls, witiî Circular Sa-
P H N I X F O U N D R Y, Luniber Yard a Siop asorra O liing Iloust s. T1his property ié npw lot

No. 59, YONGE STREET, TORONTO. a 'earlV tenant for M00 per year, and wouid bring
a icse £50.Pricer £Q,5(0, of which only £100 ivor

GEORGE B. SPENCER, bcrequircd down; tie residue inight be paid by iiistt
(LATE c. Et.LIoT,) monts as agrccd upon.

ONTINUES cvery Branch in the abnve Establish.- kLED,
ment, as lieretofore; and. iii addition, kceps con- A Privilege on the sainuCreck uf 12 feet, ncxt nb,,

st-intly oni h• nid a good assurtnent of Cooking, Parlur. fle Milis, nith about 75 or 80 acres of land, mosi
Box. and Air-Tiglit Stoves, of the miost appruied clcared and in cultvitton, and an excelcnt. Mill Sii
patterns. with good Ronds. Price £1(100, or wilicl £300 W01

Ais, a Second-hand Egine, with or %%ithout tle bc rcquircd ii Cash; fic rcuxalialer by hîsîalmei
B-ilrr, Twvelvr-hlfrse Power,'will bc sold very cicap for The oj tin of fuis part ohe cruperty is offcred to t
Gash or short paymcnt. purelaser of the fxrst, and, if fot takun, it 'iii bc se

Toronto, Jan. 26, 1849. 1-tf separateiy.
ALSO,

MAMMOTH HOUSE, Adjoining te above, a Farn of abnut 70 acres, inWîculivaîtion, wvilli a large unfiuiishcd 1l>weliing-dloui
Removed to ihe Store next door Souih of ß1r. Elgic's thereon, and an Oïchard of four acres of Jraftcd Fn

Tavern, Mjarket Square. Trocs. Price £710, of which only £ý?0 would be rT OM IS T HOM PON is happy-to informa tlie Puh-qxîrcd imricdixtcly; the rest in tcn years. 'llie who
lic, that. by the praisvorilhy exertions of his friends, of the aivc proptv wili bc soid together, if desire

lie has seved fromic the destructive Conflagration of 7th For particulars appiy (pqst paîd> to S. B. hanrisc
Altril, stafple and faney DR Y GOODS, (ENERAI Judge Il D.C
CLOT'IHNG, IlATS,CAPS, 1300 FS, SIIOES, &c. Toronto, March 1, 1849.
&c., to the amount of upwards of $15,000! partiallydaiaged, which will bc soldi at a great sacrifice. The STOVES! STOVES ! STOVES!
ahove Stock, with the carly Spring Ar ivals now open-
ing nul, will comprise a splendid assortnent of cheap
and.fashionable Goods, the whole of which he is deter. J. R. ARMSTRONG
niined to have cleared out previous to his re-opening
the new Mammoth House. t CITY FOUNDRY,

TorouTto, t7Mie April, 1849. No. 116, Yonge Shrcet, Tiroro, i

SEVERN'S BOTTLED ALE.
r plE Subscriber, having resumed his former Drainess

in a convenient locality, witi a large stock on hand,
of a superior quality, aund in pi ime condition, would hope
te) secure a continvance of the patronage and suppoit
iitierto conferred upofn iii.

J. D. BARNE9,
6, Wellington Buildings.

Adjoining Mr. Sterling's, King-st.
Toronto, Jan., 1849.

JOHN M. ROSS,

A GENT for iali's Patent louldinig and Prssing
Machine: ailso, for the (-ncsec Agricultural

Seed and implement Warehouse, Rochesler, N. Y.
City Wharf, Chureh Street, Tornto :

2011h Marci, 18-19.

P A P E R - A N G IN G S!Â LARGE and CHOICE assortmrent of PAPER
HANGINGS, of the nezcest styles of patterns,

for Sale,ivhdesale and retail, by
BREWER, McPJIAIL, & CO.,

46, Ring Street East.
Tdronto, A pril, 1849. 5-l.

H AS constantly on hand Cooking, Box, Parlour an
Coal Stoves, of various patterns and sizes, ver

cheap for cash.
Aiso, a New Pattern Hlot-air Cooking Stove, ju,

reccived, taking three-feet wood, better adapted for th
country than the Burr, or any other Stove nnw in tis
It lias takei the'First Preniumî at every Fuir in th
United States, where it lias bren cxluibited.

Plouglis, Sugar Kettles, Grist & Saw-Mill Casting
zteam Engines, Sleigli Shoes, Dog Irons, and a genert

assortment of Castings.

SHOE AN-D LEATHER STORE.DANIEL FARAGIIER begs to inforn his friend
and customers ihat lie ins opened a Shoe am

Leather Store, at No 
2 2 h Y<onge Street, Toronte

wherc he will bc prepared to furnish ail kinds of worl
in his line at the iost reasonable prices. Having ;
Tannery of his own in active operation, lie can snpliî'
the trade and othxers with as good an article of Leather
and at rates as low, as can bc obtained clscwhcre.

DANIEL FARAGHER.
Januarv, 1849. 1-tf.
, ESSRS. DENISON & DEWSON, Attorneys

l c., New illarket .Buildings,-Toronto.
January 26, 1819. 2


